
Yanks Win Opener 
The New York Ya~el nipped the 

Pblladelpbla Phils, 1-0, WAcinesday In the 
.peru.. .. ame cf the I~ w,Grld Berles. 
Vie Ilasebl bested Jim KOJl4ltanlY and KUlIS 
Muer In a tlrM pltche,,-' duel, aUowloJr 
DDI:I' two hUs. 

(S~ry, plct'are on, paJe 4) 
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Stassen ' tites ' Stalin 
for Fa(e~to .. Fa(e Talk . , 

, WASHI,NGTON (AP) - Harold E. Stassen announced Wed-
nesday he has written So~iet ~remier Stalin suggesting a face-to
fad! meeting in an effort "to stop the drift toward war." 
. :1'he 'state . department quickly disowned Stassen's move as 

hairi,ng any' ~fficial status. A. spokesman . said, however, that Stass
~ .woul<\ undoubtedly be granted a passport if he asks one to 
carry out his proposed mission . 

Sl8ssen Is now president of the d 
uJilYerslty of Pennsy~vania . A for- Former Stu ent 
mer lovcrnor of Mmne, ota, he 
waS an aspirant to the 1948 Re-

....-~~~~------~~ Won't· $ .. k Nomination 
WASHINGTON UP} - Harold 

E, lItuIen hinted broadly W.e4r 
""'" &hilt he would not seek 
lilt Republican preslden'lal 
_,eluatlon In 1952. 

C4 

publican prl1sidentlal nominatio!) 
that went to Thomas E. Dewey, 
'PresIdent Trum n has repeated

ly said he would welcome Stelin 
in Washihgton" but has made it 
dear, that he wilL not again go 
half way across the- world to meet 
11M Soviet leader. 

Kills Himself 
A fonner SUI studeht, Ambrose 

T,homas Abbott, 21, Des Moines, 
Wcdnesday shot himself to death 
at the Wakonda Country club, Des 
Moines, only a few short minutes 
after rejecting his parents' pleas 
to return home with them. 

Abbott last attended SUI dur
ing the spring ~emester ot 1950. 

l .... a Ph'olo "f T.", 
~ 

Stasten told 'newsmen that ill 
broaching tho idea of a confer
ence witl) · StaUn he was aware 
thaI the U.S. criminal code makes 
~t 4JI.o!tense lor q private Amer,i
tan citizen to dl\fll with a !oreign 
power in an attempt to influenco 
forei$ll policy. 

The youth had been missing 
from his home fo r 24 hours when 
his parents located him at the 
country club. They begged him to 
go home with them but he said 
he wanted to die. 

Abbott jumped inlo his car and 
drove a shor. distance from the 
club parking lot. After stopping 
the car, he ~ hot himself through 
the heart with a .22 caliber pistol. 

LIGHTS, CAMERA AND A BEAUTIFUL BLONDE were parti
ally responsible for the stare on the face of Dwlrht Conklin, M1, 
Griswold. The main rea,Son, however, was his speculation on: 

Young Abbott was a central fi
gure in a dramatic operating room 
scene oniy 21 months ago. His fa
ther, a noted brain surgeon, was 
called in to operate on the youth 
after he was gravely injured in 
I\n automobile accident. 

"Wbat will it lo~ lc like this year?" Conkftn wasn't the only SUI 
student that was wondering Wednesday-5,100 others faced tile 
~amera before him. 

Shissen told reporters his pro
posed mi$ion:, is legal and that 
the . !~ond pa~agraph of his let
te'r .. to "Stalin makes it clear that 
he Is not ~eeking to influence R~s
sla's policies tow~rd the Unj~ed 
S~ates . • , ' 

I ------
The elder Abbott was credited 

with saving his son's life. 

Students Have '2 More·· Days 
To Pay Fees Without f..ine ... 

Ifotibie (oner Band 
~ii1s 'Carbival' List 

.') . 
,Bobbie Cotter. wile of former 

band ' 'leader Larry Barret, has 
be'en named one of the band lead
!tS'fllt' thc SUI Carnival of Bands. .. . 
,This 'Completes the list of bands 

IbIt wUI plat. at the progr;im in 
tb~ Iowa tinj!,n Saturday from 2 
to,5 p.m. 
T~e Cotter group will be in 

the cafeteria, replacing Clayton 
Heyne, :A3. De~ Moines, who has 
been .moved to the main lounge 
list. . . 

James Liek; G, 513 Finkbine 
park, chairman of the musicians' 
unloil committee for the program, 
said the Carnlv~ of Bands is one 
of Iowa City's big dance programs. 
It was covered last year by 
"Downbeat," national mu ~ ic maga
zine. 

The progrllql, olfel'ed free to 
SUI students, has attracted crowds 
ranging from 2,000 to 3,000 stu
dents since I it began hi 19.7. 

However, Abbott had been in 
poor health since the delicate op
eration. 

Another 'Visionr 
IC Women to See 

Twenty Iowa City women plan 
to travel to Necedah, Wis., Sai
urday to be present when Mrs. 
Fred Van Hoof, Necedah farm 
woman, has said she expects a vi
sitation from the Virgin Mary. 

Mrs. Van Hoof has said she ex
pects the Virgin to appear at noon, 
Saturday, the day of the Feast of 
the Most Holy Rosary. 

Eighty Iowa Citians, mostly wo
men, were at the Van Hoof farm 
Aug. 15 when Mrs. Van Hoof said 
she saw the Virgin. Over 100,000 
persons from all over the United 
States were at ,the farm. 
Mr~. George A. Parizek, 1304 

Davenport street, reported the 
group of Iowa City women will 
leave here in three cars at 2:30 
a.m. Saturday and will arrive in 
Necedah about 9 a.m. 

Only two more days remain for 
SUI students to pay their regis
tration fees without fines for tar
diness. 

All students, including veterans 
and those with scholarships and 
appointments carrying tuition re
bates, must call at the trea!urer's 
office before the deadline, 5 p.m. 
Friday, to mak.e this pay.men~' 1 

Office hours are from 8 a .m. 
to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The fine for late payment, Uni
versity Treasurer F. L. Hamborg 
said, is $2 for the first day, Sat
urday, and $1 for each additional 
day. 

Students are havinf\ their iden
tifica tion card pictures taken in 
the hall below the treasurer's of
fice after they have paid their fees. 
The cards may be picked up 24 
hours later in the same hall. 

Hamborg said 76 students will 
have to return and have their 
identification card picture retak
en. He urged that they come to 
the same hall in which their ori
ginal pictures were taken before 

World, Series Fans Pray tor Peace 
, I 

PHILADELPH1A (JP) - The didn't have anything to cheer hcLped. 
crowd stood in silcncc lor 30 se- about as the Yankecs took the It really was the old Yankce 
conds and than slit in silcnce for Phils Ln the first game of the world story. If they can't slug you to 
two hours at Shibe park Wednes- series, 1-0. death with their bats they'll feed 

.Truman Wins Pool" 
. ABOARD I YACHT COM
MANDER, YOIlKTOWN. VA\ 
(A» - Presidenl Truman , won 
lie shIp's pool on the first rame 
., ~e world series Wednesday. 

d~. with valid reasons for both 
occasions . . ' 

Tile pre-aam", silence was a 
rnllted prayer for world peace. The 
flinereal atmospttere the rest of 
tlie time could be traced to the 
fact the horne-town crowd just 

• 

Adding to the reasons tor the you slow poison with their pitch
lack of enthusiasm was the frigid , Ing. 
drab setting in which most or the As inning after inning passed 
game was played, with the hardy with the Phils lucky to get a 
spectators hunched over in the1r noisy foul, the already apathetic 
seats, their hands up their sleeves crowd grew more and more quiet 
for warmth. gazing stolidly out thcre at the 

The sun finally did manage to mangy infield. 
break through the low overcast A few fans made a feeblc att
about the seventh inning after ten- empt to stir up a little 'enthusiasm 
tative stabs at it, but by then in the seventh Inning, and then 
it would have taken more than again in the last of the ninth, but 
sunshine to bring cheer to the it was like trying to ~tart a fire 
fans. A run or two would have with water. 

'(AP WI •• phDIOI) 

, LINING iT AND THJ~P BASE UNES In Philadelphia Wednesday were members of the New 
~ ...... (I ,rOUnd) and Qt, Philadelphia Phllliea. At the request of Commi8ll(lner A. B. Chandler 
... , . • ad t •• ~d a& atUdrUetl In prayer for lutln, world peace. The Yankees won Wedne,du', 
-., iIIe 0 er of the 1850 world aeries, I-D. behind the two-hit pl&chln .. ot Vic RiebL (Stet". on 
~e ~11Ri on ·pa.e 4.) 

the 5 p.m. Friday deadline. 
They are: 

MarHyn Anderson, Carol Ashlon. Bu
nord Bennell, BIIrbara Joyce Bloom. 
Jack Borohoe!I, R.lph Bremer. W. Lam· 
berl Brilialn. Martha Budde. Lorna Mae 
Buenneke. Jael< Buerkle. Mlran Chan
toonl, Harold Cohen. 

Jo Ann Cornish. Albert CUrTler. Billy 
Devaney, Larry Douel... Edward Du
fek. Rlehardd Erenber,er. SUlaMe 
Fawcett, RaYl)'lond Fluh8.rt..Y! .Tames 
Fosler. Irving Fry.uf Mar,are~ Gal
braith, Donald Gebers: 

MarJorJe GOOdleh. Jail" Gowe.r, 10M 
Grlll . Marvll, Oro... Alice Halredornl 
Eugene Haler.. .l"r'ed HorneY, ROdeer 
H.,.,.ia. Carroll Hayne.. lames Helrry. 
Roberl He •• , Marshall Heyman. 

Arthur Hinderman. Jack HolmquIst. 
Alfred Hooper, PhUlp Hot.. RIchard 
Humke. Allee Husted. Jack HUtehJnson, 
Billie Hulehln,. Lloycl Jackson. David 
lacobs. Rulh Jae,.r. Coleman Jerrers, 
Curtis Johnson , WJlma Karol. 

Millon Keizer, David Klink, Walter 
Koerner. Robert Kozel. H. Cardella 
Lompe, Lowell Lan,l.nd, Paul Lange
hou,h, Sluart Lawrenc. , Dick Leabo. 
Allan Liebling, Robert Lorenz, Carl Ly
on!, Dale Marshall. Joe Paulsen , Allan 
Petersen. 

Dale Rector. MartIn Schaefer. Mary 
Schwind . Phylli. Shennan, Oris Starr, 
Crarle. ThOdt. eUUord Thoma •• Tom I . 
Thomas, Vivian Thomas, 0011. Wells and 
RLchard Woolfe. 

Local Television . 
Owners Complain 
About Interference 

Iowa City television owners 
have complained of interference 
from KSUI, the SUI frequcncy mo
dulation ~tation, since It returncd 
to the airwaves Monday. 

Telecast pictures from WOC
TV, Davenport, are being received 
properly, but the s~und that 
should accompany it comes from 
KSUI broadcasts. 

Mark Sutton, local radio and 
television dealer, said Wednesday 
several families have reported this 
difficulty to him and that it was 
quite widespread throughout the 
city. 

It began Monday, he said, when 
KSUI returned to the air for the 
first time Since last May when 
a ~torm destroyed its antenna. 

Prof. Carl Menzer, WSUI-KSUI 
station director, saId the difficul
ty might be caused by any inter
ference of frequency modulation 
waves strona enough to drown out 
the television signal from Daven
port. 
• Iowa City is on the fringe of 
Davenport's coverage area, Tbis 
means the television signal from 
Davenport Is barely received by 
Iowa Citians, he !aid. • 

Menzer said he believes televi
sion reeelvi[lg outfits here are not 
properly "lined up." He said fil
ters - which can be purchased at 
local radio repair stores - will 
distinguish the two frequency ~ig
nals and separate them. 

French . Abandon 
Post in Indo-Ch'ina 

SAIGON, INDO-CHINA (IP) -
The French opened a 200 - mile 
wide gate in Indo-Chlna's border 
defenses by announcing Wednes
day that they were abandonlg the 
major post of Caobang to ' Com
munist-led guerrillas. 

Caobsng, 130 miles northwest of 
Moncay on the coast of the Gulf 
of Tonkin, Is the third tronller out
post facln, Red China to be sur
rendered to MOlcow-backed Ho 
Chi Minh's rebels In a little ove ,' 
two weeks. 

• 
Weather 

owan ~
~~~ 

;'~~j 

~~~~ \ Fair and warmer toda,.. 
, . ~ Friday partly doudy and 
, , warmer. m,h tod.,.. ~-

7.; low, 29. U"h Wed-
•. '. • . nesday, 55: low. 31. 
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UN Approves 
38th Crossing 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
United Nations political committee 
WednCjday approved. 47-5 (So
viet bloc), an eight-power plan 
for uniting and rebuilding Korea 
under a stronger UN commission. 

The committee gave tacit ap
proval for UN forces to cross the 
38th parallel to put down NOrth 
I(.orean aggression. 

Without further talk, the com
mittee voted down a Soviet bloc 
plan which had been tagged by 
Britain as a way for thc UN to 
"wash its hands" of its rcsponsi
bilities in Korea. 

This completed action on Korea 
in the contmitlcc, and the issue 
now goes to the general ascembly. 
where final approval is expected 
late this weelc. 

Thc decision came amidst spec
ulation on Communist China's 
plans if and when U.S. troops un
der Gen . Douglas MacArthur ero~S 
the 38th parallel into North Ko
rell . South Korean troops have 
donc so but no United States or 
other members of the UN forces 
have gone into the northern zones. 

* * * 
Await Decision . .. 

NEW YORK lIP! - Gen . Douglas 
MacArthur is awaiting the "early 
decision" ot the Korean Commu
nists to lay dow)1 their arms and 
surrender their prisoners, in re
sponse ~o his demand of Oct. 1. 

Failure to get a satisfactory re
sponse will result In MacArthur 
moving swiftly and vigorously to 
enforce his terms. 

General MacArthur said he con
siders that the UN victory over thc 
Communists has been won. It re
mains Cor their high command t) 
recognize this fact to avoid further 
tiloodshed and destru tion. . . .... ". 

~ontractors' Dispute 
May Stop Work 
On Ie Parking Lot 

A storage shed at the site of 
Iowa City's proposed parking lot 
it Gilbert and Wa~hington streets 
rilay halt work completely on the 
R",oject - unless someone decides 
to whom the building belongs. 

The two contractors at work 
clearing the half - block area, 
which was formerly the Hawheye 
number company, were involved 
in a dispute Wednesday over who 
purchased the right to rcmove thc 
shed. 

One contractor, Joe Conway, 
contended that the building be
longs to him ~ince the city coun
cil awarded him the contract to 
remove a cement shed and omce 
building on the propcl·ty. The 
storage shed is attached to the 
o!fice. 

Ted Hall, the other c~lIltractor, 
claimed the building belongs to 
him. He was given the contract 
to removc the remaining buildings 
on the lot. 

Both men have engaged lawyers 
to handle their claims; Hall, Atty. 
Jack C. White, and Conway, Atty. 
Edward F. Rate. 

Committees Named 
By Young Progressives 

, , 

, 
SOUTH 
KOREA 

SC(J <>1 JapOil 

NORTH 
KOREA 

311' PAUlIli --,----. __ ...... . 

SOUTH KOREAN FORCES continued their push Into Nortb Korea 
Wednesday, stabbing to a pOint 60 miles (A) north of the 3!Ji11b" 
parallel, They plunged toward Wonsan an(l broken arrows Indicate 
their announced aim of going 011 to the ManChurian border. Mean
while, Allied alrfcrces awaited a wealher break lor further .. tactt 
on a Red convoy Sighted Tuesday at Pakchon (B) on the Antun~ 
PyoJlryan .. hilrhway. . 

South ,Quad First to Enter 
Float in .Homecoming Parade 

South Quad was the first SUI 
organization to enter a float in 
the Himecoming parade Oct. 21 . 

aeta Theta Pi, social fraterpity, 
was thi! second organization and 
llr. t fraternity to apply for a float 
entry. 

William C. Coder, chairman of 
the Homecoming parade commit
tee, said 35 campus organizations 
and housing units have indicated 
they were interested in entering 
floats. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
floats receiving the greatest num
ber of points from five judges to 
be appointed by the committee. 

Points wlll be awarded in five 
categories: beauty, originality, in
genuity, humor and relation to 

Hospitals Release 5, 
Admit 1 Polio Case 

The total number of active po
lio cases at University hospitals 
was Ii[ted at 28 Wednesday when 
one new case was admitted and 
five wcre discharged. 

The condition of Arnold Hclige, 
4. Fort Madison, who was admhted 
Wednesday, was reported as "fair." 

Those discharged were Le! tel' 
Abodeely, 2, Cedar Rapids ; James 
Curtis, 10, Cedar Falls; Marilyn 
Martin, 7, Fairfield ; Mhalmer Win
eisger, 33, Bloomfield, and Diane 
Schulte, 3 1-2, Ryan. 

Fi ve others were transferred 
from the active to the inactive 
ward. They were David Miller, 4, 
Kalona; Donald Hagans, 4, Fair
field; Gerry Hallenbeck, 6, Inde
pendence; Linda Carlisle, 5, Mus
catine, and Alton Finger, 13, 
Clark~ vi11e. 

the parade theme, "Hawkeye 
Highlights." 

Coder said separate awards will 
be given t the two classos of 
lU:~- e float contest, 

The two classes arc: 
1. SubSidized class - SUI or

ganizations receiving aid from 
Iowa City merchants but building 
their own floats. 

2. Non - subsidized class - SUI 
organizations financing and build
ing their own floats. 

Crash Injures 
Bride Critically 

A 17-year-old bride, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Keeler, Lone Tree, was 
critically injured at 7:10 p.m. 
Wednesday in a car-train crash 13 
miles south of here on highway 22. 

Mrs. Keeler was reported in 
"critical" condition, as a result of 
a brain concussion. shock and 
facial lacerations, by Mercy hos
pitaL officials latc Wednesday 
night. . 

He)' 16-year-old husband, who 
was driving, was reported in 
"good" condition with only bruises 
and minor injuries. 

The car, a 1940 Chevrolet, was 
struck at a crossing by a Rock 
Island freight engine, traveling 
about 18 miles per hour. Thc auto 
was carried about 40 leet down 
the track, completely demolishing 
its front and right side. 

Instructor Wins 
$500 in Damages 

Committees on civil rights, cul
ture and peace were appointed at 
the first meeting of the SUI Young 
Progressives Wednesday. night in 4 Auto Crash Victims' 

Milo W. Smith, instructor In 
the college of commerce, was 
awarded $500 damages Wednes
day in Johnson county dl~trlct 

court from Dale Aunspach, A2, 
Newton, by a jury ot nine women 
and three men. 

the YMCA conference room of Conditions Unchanged 
the Iowa Union. 

Committee reports and recom
mendations will be submitted to 
the organization's members at 
their next meeting Monday. The 
entire body wlll then adopt a pro
gram. 

Election of officers originally 
scheduled for Wednesday's meet
ing was postponed. It has been 
set tentatively for the Monday 
meeting. 

I 

Sue Rightmire, AI, Des Moines , 
and Sally Flnkbine, A3, Storm 
Lake, injured in an automobile 
accident Sept. 22, remained in 
"serious" condition Wednesday, 
University hospitals officials said. 

Clayton Yodel', A2, Iowa City, 
and Thomas O'Meara, ],6, DeWitt, 
dri.vers of the two cars that col
lided on highway 261, are in " fail''' 
condition. 

IAfghanistan I Invades Pakistan 
KARACHI, PAKISTAN (JP) ~ 

Pakistan announced Wednesday 
night that her notthern Qorders 
had been invaded by Afghanistan 
and that flghtina has taken place. 

A defense ministry communique 
said a large lashkar (army) of 
Afghanistan tribesmen and regu
lar troops cro~8ed the border In 
the Dobandl area about 30 miles 
nortHeast of Chaman last Satur
day. 

The communique said that the 
invaders occuplcd Bogra pass. 

They met their initial opposition 
when they were engaged at the 
foot of the pass on Monday by 
"civil armed forces" of Paki~ tan. 

The Invaders fell back when re
gular armed forces of Pakistan 
came to the aid ot the civil forces, 
the communique added. 

Pakistan and Aflhanistan have 
been enaaaed in a " little cold 
war" for the past two years over 
Pathanland, a long stretch of bar
ren hills extending from Pamirs 
to Baluchil>tan and claimed by 
both countries, 

The jury retUrned Its sealed 
verdict at 1:30 p.m. after deliber
ating since 4:40 Tuesday after
noon. 

Originally, Aunspach had sued 
Smith fol' $225.38 damages to his 
car as the result of an accident 
on the Iowa avenue bridge la~t 
April. Smith had stopped his car 
on the bridge to pick up a friend. 
In the countersuit, Smith asked tor 
$681.39. 

------
SUI Instructor to Join 
StaH of Army School 

Corwin D. Cornell of 90ll Fink
bine park, an Instructor in the 
SUI speech department, will re
port Oct. 25 to the faculty and 
staff of the adjutant general's 
school, Fort Lee, Va. 

Cornell, a (irst lieutenant. serv
ed 44 months in the army during 
World War II. He spent 18 montha 
In the E"ropean theater of opera
tions and terved in the army of 
occupation. He received a field 
com million. 

Cornell Is married and II the 
father of one child. He would have 
received his Ph.D. in AUf\1lt. 

Reds Mo'i~ 
Reinforceinents . , 
Into Capital 

(From lb. "ire 8e •• I ... , 

TOKYO (THURSDA Y)-Amcr
iean troops massed for a drive into 
North Korea today as Red rein
forcements rolled into the Com
munist capita) of Pyongyang. 

Another South Korean division 
swept up to the 38th parallel, and 
an American spokesman annoUnc
ed that thc U. S . Third Infantry 
division had arrived In the Far 
East command area . -

This gave the United Nations 
13 American and South Korean 
dlvislons-closc to 200,000 men
for the drive into Communist 
Korea. 

Recta Brace tor A_uU 
The North Koreans appcared to 

be making a desperate attempt to 
brace themselves for the assault 
expected within a few days. 

United States and other forces 
will cross the 38th parallel into 
North Korea the minute that mili
tary strategy warrants, a spokes
man at Gen. DouglaS MacArthur's 
headquarters said. 

Commenting for the first time 
on the hitherto hush-hush sub
ject, the headquarters source said 
there are no polltical barriers to 
such a thrust. 

ConarD .. South Koream 
A spokesman also made it plain 

that South Korean troops, now 60 
miles inside North Korea on the 
cast coast, were not acting In
dependently. He said their push 
was not a mere isolated drive. 
"General MacArthur has as much 

authority over the South Korean 
forces as he does over· an Amer
Ican division," one source stated. 

* * * 
War a, a Glance 

Flrhtinl' fronts - South Ko
reans maroh virtually unopposed 
60 miles deep Into Commullist Ko
rea. Powerful UN forces of more 
than) 00,000 await orders to cross 
38th parallel. 

Lake Success - UN general as
sembly's polltical eommitte~ ap
proves Korean peace plan provid
ing lor unification of Korea and 
giving tacit approval to crossing 
of 38th parallel by UN forces. 

Gaffney Rules Cars 
Not Necessary 
For Students · 

District Judge James P. Gaf(· 
ney ruled Wedne~day that , cars 
were neither necessary to, nor 
required of SUI students and so 
denied Wilhelm Fuchs, former sur 
student, $56 damages for loss of 
his car for 14' days. 

However, Judge Gaffney did 
award Fuchs $92 in Johnson 
county court for repairs Incurred 
in an accident witlt B.M. Brown, 
426 Second avenue, In March, 1949. 

A warding only $5.50 for loss of 
use of the car, the judge pointed 
out that under state law a per
son can recover for such 10ES when 
the car Is used for essential pur~ 
poses. 

The judge said : 
"Had evidence been shown the 

court that there is any rule exist
Ing at the Unlvenlty of Iowa re
quirinlr students who register to 
have an automobile to take thcm 
to and trom classes, or, 

"Had evldenco been introduc;ed 
tending to indleatc that said edu...l 
catlonal Institution requires able
bodied students to use as a mat. 
ter of necessity, an automobile tn 
going to and from classes, 

,lThen the court, under the rules 
of law of this state, would be 
~bliged to make a finding tor )he, 
plaintiff in this re~pect. 

"The claJmed damages lor loSS' 
of use of ~ar, In this case 10 and 
from classes, Is 80 ridiculous, so 
frivolous and so trivial that the" 
claim, in the opinion of the court, 
is unwort~y of ' serious considera
tion and is denied." 

Freshmen ~tudents received let· 
ters from the unlye~sJty before 
the beginnina of the semostel', sug
.eatlng that they do' not bring au-
10mobUes to the campus. 

SHAW LEAva HOSPITAL 

LUTON, ENGLAND IllI-Goorl(8 
aernard. Shaw left fbr hll home .t 
Ayot St'. Lawrence W~nesdaT 
ariel' 23 days ill Luton and Dun
Btable .hOlPltal aDd It 'WU fearedl 
that he will be .. lemi-invalld foe 
the rest of hll Ufe. 
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Over the River, and into the Trees ~ Russian Chorus' 
IBookings Cancelled 
In Many U.S. Cities 

By ROBERT CLAYTON 
rnHf • .Pre-a. tarr Cout. POD den' 

NEW YORK IU'l-Jt just doesn't 
pay to be Ru sian anymore, mem
bers Cit the DDn Cossack chorus 
lamented Wednesday. 

The slnj(ing and dancing Coss
licks are finding it hard to do 
much singing and dancing these 
days because the American public 
apparently deesn't want anything 
to do with anything ' Russian. 

The chorus. which has been 
touring the United ~tates for 20 
years. has had engagements can
celled in 12 cities In the past few 
weeks because the concert halls 
recieved protests from persons and 
groups opposed to listening to any
thing Russian . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itema are scbeduled 

ID the PresideDI' •• mce, Old Capitol 

Friday. Oetober 6 I 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Unlvft • • 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie .ity symphony orchestra, 10J 

Series. "French Advance a u a r d Union. 
(silent}." Art Auditorium Saturday, Oc&ober 14 

Saturday. Oetober 7 1 :30 p.m. - Football. Wise 
2:00 p.m .-5 :00 p.m. - arnival sin Here. Iowa Stadium 

Jf Bands. Iowa Memorial Union. Monday. October 16 - l 
Monday, Oetober 9 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Socl~ 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting A~UP Speaker: Prof. George L. MoSll 
house chamber. Old Capit "English Puritanism." Sena. 

Sunday. ~tober 15 chamber. Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mounta ineers . Tuesday. October 17 

CII)· •• cetla w .. k,y o. $'I per )Mr In Aq'L Ctr. Man ... r .... CharI .. Dorroh • 

This. chorus members said sadly, 
even though they were kicked 
out of RUSSia for fighting against 
the Communist in the Russian re
volution and are now citizens at 
the United States. 

"Magic of Mexico." Aloha Baker. 8:00 p.m. - University LeetUlt 

I e· d ; tor ; a I s I 

Relaxllt's Healthy-
(EcU&Or' No&e: The 101l0",ln, editorial w .. wrUun by Alton 

Blakeslee, lated Pr Reporter.) 
New York-For health and long Hte, relax and be ch erlul. 
OpUmism and relaxation probably are good di ease-preventers. 

ay Dr. Henry A. Da .... ldson. editor o[ the Journa' ot the Medical So
ci ty at New Jers y. 

Fear. "orry. annr Ind otber de trudlve emotions ean make 
ou Icll , he write. ° U' hl,lIly 10,Icai that con tructlve. heallby 

em OUOM will help keep fOU well. 
Io'or one thing. you will ovoid the bad effects of harmful emo

tion . 
A bod sc reo for exam!lle, makes your hair stand on end and 

ro . blood pr . Sur ond blood sugar in preparation for fight ot flight. 
But you can do som thing to use up the ellCtra adrenalin ond sugur, 
nr. n vidson wriles. 

Fear and worry have slmllor but slower erreets. But there may 
be no ,outlet tor the extra energy. Over th years the emotions can 
J<o .. <1 to hiih blood pr . ure. dinbetes, or other illnesses. 

Prolon cd fru tratlon "probably ill the mo t dangerous emotion. 
tor it means a continuous damming b ck 01 rage r actions," The frus
tration moy lead to vomllinr. laber d br athln,. higher blood pre -
urI!. or even rupture of blood yes els In the brain. 

A mall sulferln, from harden In, of the arteries maJ' clIe 01 
:l brain troke durin, the heat 01 anrer. Dr. Da .... ldson laid. 

Worry and anxiety are blamed as at least part of the cause of 
stomach uleer8. In the last war. a British physician found that more 
ulcer patients d v loped perforaled or bleeding ulcers during bombing 
rolds 

The voodoo curse. putting someone under II death sentence. mny 
. nOI iJ as silly a It sounds. Dr. DovldlOn adds. It may kill it the 
victim thinks It will. Hop less tear and th belief thnt he is destinlld 
to die may par Iyze vital body rUD(·tions. 

A Swing in Another Direction 
No truglc memories or good times in the park playln, on swings, 

.1IdCli. and see sows. wlll soon be the only trnc s or such recreational 
d vices tor children, according to the de igners or tomorrow's play
Around. 

The "lIrchoic" t eter totter. whil good enough tor Mother Goo~e'li 
Margery Daw, is an "insult to the Intelligence, physical o bll1 ly, lind 
pt t nUal sense of group partiCipation" or modern Children. the play
j!round vloneers in 1st The days of standing In line are gone. they 
sny. 

Parll boards ean no lonrer order sUde, win, and ee UW9 

from a manubctu~er and con Ider their dot)! done In provldln« 
for a ehUdren' play area. 

Modern playeround plans call lor a master structure consisting 
or on assortment Of romps, levated platforms, steps. culverts and 
(iremen's poiesl all proporlloned and situated in a carefully deler
mined manner. The desire of children to run up nnd dewn hills. climb 
trecs. and crowl lhrou,h tunnels must o..tl be taken into account. 

This juvenile superstructure Is supposed to stlmulate ima(inatlve 
play and instill confid nce. We products cf the slide and swing era 
will be interest d to ee what kind of citi:ten evolve from such "revo
luLionary" play patterns. 

Industrial Stocks Gaip; Livestock Drops 
NEW YORK M - Prices spurt- shivers through the soybean mar

ed J to 3 points on the stock ex- ket Wednesday and when tradine 
Monge Wednesday. mOlllnr Indus- ended beans had losses ranling up 
trial stocks to further new hlah 
ground since 1930, III the most 
::\ctive trading se Ion in almost 
two months. 

to nearly 5 cents. 
Tn the face of the soybean drop. 

the rest oC the market could get 
Other sedions of the list also nowhere. Losses in the other cer

joined in the advance. The up
swing moved the industrial .aver
a£ back to its eb<!st level since 
Sept. 18. 1930 and at the ~am~ tim 
blought prices in the railroad 
group to within a· shade of new 
highs since 193L The general mar
ket avera.e rose to Its best l~vel 
since the average was started 16 
y ars ago. 

The rise brought total cumula
tive gain so tar this week to almost 
2-billion jn market valuations. 
The market opened generally 

higher and moved pr0freisively 
higher trading also picked up con
Ehlerably on the rise with sales 
going well over lhe 2-milHon 
share mark. Dealing:.. however, 
slowed somewhat in the afternoon 
as Investors turned their attention 
to the world series. 

* * * 
Soybeans Lose 

CHlCAQO CA'}-CIear, cool wea
ther in the mid-west sent some 

eols, however. were not .... ery 
large. But the mark t never show
ed any rallying -power. 

Wheat ended 1 to ] 'I. lower, 
corn 'III - ~ lower. eats un
ehallied to ~ lower, rye .I,i -
% lower, soybeans, 3 ~ - • ~. 
lower and lard 23 cents lower to 
5 cents a hundred pounds higher. 

* * * 
Hogs, Cattle Down 

CHlCAGO (A') - Hogs sank 25 
to 75 cents deeper into their sea
sonally lOWer territory Wednes
day while cattle were unevenly 
finn to 50 cents oft. Lambs were 
50 cents to $1 lower but yearlings 
and ewes were steady. 

Most barrows and lilts testing 
good and choice sold at the dis
count for $18 to $l9.75. Around 
one load topped at $20. Sows took 
$16 to $19. The estimated run of 
11,000 hogs was down 1.000 trom 
expectapons. 

WSUI ' PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
T ...... '. 0 ..... ' !I. 11M 

I,.. I .m. MominC ~I 
':I~ a.m. Mornlna Roundup 
1:lO a .m . Mutic: 1>7 ...... 
I. a.m. II_I lk,ut'S 
1:lO.Lm-WOlIleD· ...... 
1:lO a.m. Baker's CoRn 
.. :00 e.m. "". 8ooIIobeU 
10:15 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 
10: ....... LIMa ... d Lorn 
10:. a.m. KusIc! <>, ..... baU ... 
.. ,.. ...... ".., IIUIde Album 
'I:. a.m . .... and Local N ... _ 
\I:3D a.m. Ken BdIlnd the .. ,.lady 
U:U •. m. krunlonl in Iklt!nce 
11:eo noon 8bYUun "-_'" 

. 11:. p.m' E.III !Ww. 
12:* p:m. n ..... Parade t:lll ,..--.· ~J Clttts 
I:. p.rn. State and Lonl News 
I:I~ p.m. Uaten and Leam 
• :3D p .m. IIWIIe 01 Yalerda), 

3:00 p.m. ReClorded Interlude 
2:01 p.m. ftadlo Child Stuely Club 
3 : 1~ p.m. x.p"&ln z.un. ,Farm Fads) 
I :. p.m. Aftemoon RounduP 
3:. p.m. Weod4!yan Worluhop 
• :00 p.m. Iowa Uroon Radio Hour 
4:" p.m. Tea TIme ... Jodle. 
':llO p.m. ChIldrHI·. Hour 
' :10 P ..... World Me •• 
S: 4$-1I.m. SpOrIa TIme 
1:111 ...... DIn .... H ... r 
':115 •• m. New. HeadUn,.. 
,:GO II ..... Orell' &p_" In Amer;.".n 

HIt1Ar7 
,:. p.m. J'rtn Warren 
,:. p.m. Story 01 A "an ':cIt II"'" IIUIIk! You Want 
.:. p .... Drema Hour 
1:00 p ..... U .•. Na.". IIItnd 
':15 ...... ca __ Shop. 
':IIS lI.m. SporU RCilIllCllla 

10:CO 1I.m. N ... s Bummary 
10:15 P .... SION 0 .... 

Davis Tells 
Why He Wants 
Citizenship 

(Edltor's note: On May 25. 1948. 

Meat Supply Endangered by Hog Cholera 
WASHINGTON OP) The heavy hog losses in some areas. 

ngriculture department warned A year long study led the de
Wednesday thaI the nalion's meal partment to recommend two steps: 
supply Is endangered ·by n new (J) Vaccinate pigs before they 
varIant ot c;holera In the midwest- lire weaned. 
ern hOI belt. (2) Increase the amount of 

Unless farmers lnke proper steps anU-hog cholera serum by roughly 
to vllcclnnte pigs, the new variant 50 percent. 
or straIn could easily get out of Rep. Karl Stefan (R-Neb.) re
control, the department said in II contly said he believe:! enemy 
statement. sabotage wns responsible (or the 

The variant appeared In the I new cholera outbreak. The depart- i 
midwest IllBt year and again this ment said it hnd no evidence to I 

summer nnd caused relaUvely ~uppOrt this. 

The ehorus members see noth
InC' wronC' with doin~ RUSSian 
type sing-In, and dancin, and 
(Joint with pride to the fart that 
six members fourM with U. S. 
troops in World War n and two 
won purple hearts. 
But the man in the street in at 

least 12 U. S. ciUes sees plent.v 
wrong with Russi an !inging and 
dancing. according to booking 
agents. 

1. Oscar Miller. manager of the 
artist concert series in Chat-
anooga. Tenn.. said in a Jetter 

to the Don Cossacks business 
manager he "certainly wouldn·t 
want the responsibility of their 
safety here." 

"It would be a serious mistake 
to present this group with condi
tiOIl~, as they are." Miller wrote. 
"We would have absolutely no 
audie!1ce." 

Mrs. A. F. Quisenberry. chair
man of the EI Paso. Tex .• sym
phony ways and means committee, 
wrote a imilar leller. 

"When] put out the in'orma
tion that they (Cossacks) were 
coming here In November. I Irot 
di turbing reaction." Mr . Quis· 
enberry wrote. "The e large 
groups of people have rai e-d 
objections. and I have also been 
a ked by a federal man If I was 
brlnC'i ng them. 

(Editors ote: The Don Coss
ack ehoru i scheduled to give 
a concert on J campu Oct. 
:10.) 

Garrv DavIs Cormally r nounced 
his U.S. citizen hlp In Paris to 
dramatize the principle oC one 
world. On Sept. 22, 1950, the 29-
year-old airforce veteran re
aplllleQ tor hb United States citi
zenship. In the following exclu
sive dJsplltch. he tells why.) 

By GARRY DAVIS 
WrItten for United Press 

NEW YORK (\J'! - On Sept. 22. 

Dayton Factory Jests Airforce Equipment 
By CnARLE . W. WHITE 

CeIl,,.1 Prell Corres .... deni 
WRIGHT - PATTE~SON AlH 

ard McGrath. attorney general of FORCE B./\SE. DAYTON. OHIO-
th United States lor reinstate- Stretehin. tor miles olong a 
ment or my United States ciU- double lano highway eas 01 up
z nshlp which I renoun ed in May and-coming Dayton. this huge. 
of 1048. sprowlint military factory ~robab

iy Is one of lhe most Important 
I gave as my reasons for tho placCli on earth todtly. 

renunciation my wish to drama- It·s known In otliclal l~nguage 
lize the principle ot world citl- by the rather unlmpress'~e title 
zenship and one world. I gnve as of "Air MaterIel C.:>mmalllfl" 

""MC" In the army's alphabet 
my reasons lor wishing reinstate- talk. You don't hear mucli about 
ment of United Stotcs I!itizenship it. except perhaps when there's an 
my wish to share liS an American annual air show. or a hi -rank
citizen in the defense of human ing general issues a denral of hav
rights which I consider the re- Ing seen any flying saucers lately. 
sponsibility of every American. ?,'lost Dayton people (~hough 

At no time during my work in some 18.000 civilians and 5.000 
Europe was my loyalty to my mllilarY personnel worked here in 
homeland questioned. My home- 1949) have very Little Idea bf what 
land is part of lhe world terri~ Wright _ Patterson is aIL about. 
tory. It is included in my belief. They have a vague impression that 

r wrote to th Honorable J . How-

MI take Reallied the purpose of all these Ilangars, 

Macbride auditorium. by Charles Laughton. Iowa M .. 
Wednesday, Oelober 11 mOrial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview, Wednesday . October 18 
3ponsored by UWA. senate cham.- 7:30 p.m. - University Newcol1\-
ber. Old Capitol. ers Bridge. Iowa Union. 

(Far information re ardlne dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In th olllc'e 01 the President. Old Capitol.) 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the City edJ&or or 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preeed!n« r:rst publication; they will ! 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY ,I 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by :t"responslble person. 

PERSHING RIFLES wil~ meet 
Thursday, Oct.5 al 7:30 plrhi. tm 
the Armory. Dress blues will be 
worn. and a drill exhibition will 
be held. All bnsic course R9TC 
students interested in joining are 
urged to attend. 

j 

SLOW READERS. A speeded 
reading class will start Monday. 
Oct. O. at 7 p.m. in room 6. Schael
fer hall . This class will meet on 
Monday. Wednesday and (Thurs
day evenings lor about five, weEiks. 
Those Interested may register f()r 
the class at the OfCice of Student 
AUairs. 

I 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
start Tuesday. Oct. 17. at 7:30 p.m. 
Lessons will be given every T4es~ 
day night for five weeks. with sep
arate male and female classes. In 
the Women's gym. Tickets for the 
course will gO on sa le Oct. J),( to 
and 11 at the Iowa Union .fbi- 50 
cents. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY _ .zO~ , 
OLOGY picnic Sunday. Oct. 8 at 
1 p.m. at City park. Ever,Yone is 
welcome. Sign up by Oct. 4 in tbe 
zoology oltlce. 

GAMMA ALPIIA CHI rush 
party and meeting Thursday. Oct. 
5. at 8 p.m. I1t the Alpha Xi Delta 
house. 

by signing the sheet posted 
outside roOlo 307, Schaeffer haU 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

AAUP MEETING. Oct. 9 at 
p,m. in the house chamber at Old 
Capitol. 

TilE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wiU 
meet on Friday. Oct. 6. at 4:31 
p.m. in room 201 . Zoology building 
Prof. J .H. Bodine will speak . Ot 
the topic. "The Physiological 51(. 
niticance of Structure." 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS: T. Z, 
Koo. head of the new department 
of oriental studies will speak at 
University Vespers. Sunday. Oct. 
8. at 4 p.m. in Macbride auditor· 
ium. His subject will be "O~ 
Dreams and New Vislon~." No tI· 
ckets lire Tequired. 

1'111 DELTA KAPI'A. proles· 
sional education [raternity. win 
hold a business meeting at 4:36 
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 5 jn room 
W-412. East hall. 

WESLEY PLAYEIlS will pre· 
~ent a play, "The Bomb That Fell 
nn America." at 5 p.m., SundBY. 
Oct. 8 in the Methodist church 
basement. A fellowship supper 
will be held at 6 p.m. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION asso-
SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS ciation will hold an open houu, 

meetlng date has been changed to "Know Your Club 1iour." Thursd., 
Thursday. Oct. 12. at 7:30 p.m. in Oct. 5, at 4:30 p.m. in the Wo
room 225, Schaeffer hall. men's gym. Refreshments will be 

STUTTERERS are reminded at 
the group meetings every Tues
.:Jay at I :30 p.m. and Thursday at 
J 1 :30 a.m. in room EI05. East 
hall. [f you cannot come at either 
time. see Miss DraJcoesmlth in E16, 
East hall. 

PRE - COMMERCE AND COM. 
MERCE WOMEN please leave 
your name and address in the col. 
lege Office, room l04. UniverSity 
hall. by Thursday evening. Oct. 5, 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have 

served. 

SEALS CLUB wi11 have its try. 
outs in the Women's gym. Tuell' 
day. Oct. 10. and Thursday. Oct! 
L2. starting at 7 p.m. The require
ments are in four areas: speed. 
diving. strokes, and ballet. Instruc
tion will be given during the fret 
swimmjng periods next week. CQU 
Sue Funk at 8-0 L 75 for further 
information. 

Last April I returned home as runways, laboratories: sciMols. of
an Immigrant under the French fice buildings ond .Buc~ Ro,eers 
quota . When the Korean incldent pataphernalla is "to makie thines 
started . not knowing exactly what lor the airforee." They kt\pw it·s 
course I should follow as a world mostly olllimits to the fUblic, and 

; a pledge meeting Thursday, Oel 
5. at 7 p.m. in the north lobby 
conference room of the Union. The 
active meeting will follow tat 7:30 

SUI NAACP CHAPTER will 
meet in the Iowa Union conter· 
ence room 2, Thursday, Oct. 5 at 
8 p.m . 

PIU ETA SIGMA will meet 
Thursday, Oct. 5 at 7:15 p.m. in 
rOOm 315. Schaeffer halJ. 

citizen I lelt for Haiti lor a period that's about all. I 

of reflection and to complete my What few 01 them reatlza IJ; tha t 
book, "Credo." Wright-Patterson base. here In the 

There I realized thaI it was not 'Picturesquely wooded and hilly 
America alone wbich wos involved hinterland or Ohio, reall, 'Is the 
in the Korean mailer but tbe nerve cenler tor the whole armed 
United Nations Itsel.f with whose air power of the United States. 
principles I am in complete ac- PIa_ TC:'Jwd 
cord. And so I saw that my "pro- There i,sn't an American fight-
test" as such was a mistake. II ing ship in the air today that was 
was with JOY that on Sept. 15. 1 not planned and tested at Wrlght
returned home. Patterson. Every nut and bolt on 

It was thus that r [elt I could every gun mounting. every heat
riehtIulJy ask for reinstatement of ing device, every radio instrument. 
mv former citizenship. For one even the insignia on a Boeing B
thing I did not feel I had the.7 pilot's cap. was worked out la
right to enjoy the privileges of boclously. te!ltec:l and proved at 
being a resident of the United this focus-point for the best Qrain, 
States without assuming the bur- and science of Uncle Sam's armed 
dens of citizenship. forces. 

I anticipated that many would U's bl. and U's complex. pre-
regard my request denial of my senting surprises at every turn _ 
belief in one world and world cit.. and yet "the base" is cw:iously 
izenship. Many would envision me like an ordinary factory, like Na
crawling back to the told. defeat- tiona 1 Cash Register in Dayton. 
ed and bitter. Neither are true. My maybe. 
beliefs have never been stronge~ Out in front of the police head
y leel neither defeated nor bit- quarters and ' identification build-
ter. Quite the contrary. ing, where evety visitor must reg-

No Abetrae' Idea.. 1ste!', you see a typical chamber 
To sum up: America is mY of commerce sign, "Be A Fair 

homeland; I love it. I know it is Shore Giver To Your Community 
not perfect. No one would con- Chest!" • 
cede it Is. But I am no longer an Literally thousands ot automo
abstract idealist and 1 wish to biles are parked ' in the lots, and 
start at home in putting into prac- near one entrance is a huge frame 
tice my belief in world citlzen- bulldln. with • long sllJll pn the 
ship. roof, "CiviliaB- Club." Workers In 

I ask for my Uniled States cit- clvvy clothes outnumbW ul11form
izenship with the full knowledge cd offlcert easiiy three to one now
born of my experience in Europe ada,s, altbou&h things rap~dly are 
of the burdens as well as the getting more military, with stric
ri.hts such a citizenship entails let securl~ control enforced ainc 
and that these burdeDli are es- the Korea troubll!. . 
sentially to kecp the riehts alive fir ... UIC4I 
.Bnd foreyer extending so that all Nevertll~~/ to~ all itS w<lrtA-
men may one day enjoy the day outside. appearance. a tour Of 
freedoms which are a part at eV-

i 
Wright-Pat~n /arlorce base (It 

eryday Americo. would take you a week to see even 

TRlS SUIT, comDlet.e wUh radio and oxnen tiDes. 18 an Idea of 
wha' ml .. h~ be required lor work in aater Ilmlts 01 atmosphere. 

half of it thoroughly} soon con- itsell. the aero-medical laboratory 
vinces the visitor that tremen- devoted to special medical prob
dously siginficant things are .be- lems of aviation. or a whole 
ing done here. hangar containing co Jar full y 

In just one area. along the pav- painted test models. some of them 
ed highway nearest Dayton. hun- no higher than a boy's head. Your 
dredt of aircraft. looking like enor- kid would be faScinated. there .. . 
mous grasshoppers. can be seen , . 
along the runways in various .It s a 11 sCIence. t~e marvelous 
stages of completion or repair. sCience ?f human thght. centered 

Or -:- being smashed up! This is I t~~ea~a~a~:: ::a;l~t~~ ~~~~! 
~~: I~ ~~~u~~~IT~~~ga;u~nl!~~ he'll be flying a year from now. 
weights on the wings of a multi
million-dollar ship. just to make nURRICANE OFF COAST 

sure the strain and stress specifi- WASHINGTON (A') _ A hurri
cations were figured correctly by cane pack:ng 100 mile an h:Jur 
engineers. winds at its center, moved north-

Or the ludicrously twisted look- east in the Atlantic Wednesday, 
Ing vertical wind tunnel. lor test- roughly parallel to the New Eng
Ing propellers. wings, etc., under I land coast but with the fiercest 
exactly set-up air pressure condi- part of the storm several hundred 
tions; or the propelle laboratory miles out at sea. 

p.m. 

MEN WANTED tor "Y' BoyS' HAWKEYE PAGE CONTRAOT 
Work. Applications are no beJhg sliles are now underway. organl
taken at the Y -office in t~e Iowa zations are requ~sted to determine 
MemorIal Union for pre - pro- at their next meeting how many 
fessional group work exP,rienee. pages they intend to purcha!le. Or· 
child guidance work as a fvolon- ganization presidents will be 
lary case-aid" witb boys on pro- tacted soon by Hawkeye staff 
bation. and both paid and -volun- members. 
baHon, and both paid and volun
tary club leadership of younger 
boys. All expenses connected with 
this work !Ire provided Ily t 
YMCA . '\ 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two yeal's' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualilie,d jun
Iors, senlors and graduate stu
denls. Candldlltes from the Univer
Sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap. 204 Old 
Dental building. 

IIOMECOMING DESIGNS will 
be received in the oWce ,b! the 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will hold a hayride Saturday eve
ning. O-:t. 7. For reservations, 
phone 8-2310 after 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMN.UNO 
tor all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day. Wed nesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 wlll be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimmin, 
requirement. 

desn of engineering unlll 5 ' p.rt)., OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
Oct. 5. Twenty dollars will ~ Stjdents who registered before 
awarded to the person submitlln" they had made housing arrllna~
the winhln'g design. All students, ments are urged to report their 
faculty and the geheral pu~ic are local address to the Office of Stu
eIJglble to submit designs. den\ Affairs. 11 1 University haiL 

115 soon as possi ble. A Iso IinY 
student who changes his place 01 
residence at any time during tht 
seme~ter is urged to rePort the 
change so thnt the address m. 
may be kept up to dale. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING ex· 
aminatlon will be alven Sat .• Ocl. 
., from 8 to 10 a.m. In room 

314. Schaeffer hall. Pleaseo maJ/d 
application by Wednesday. 9ct. 11 • 

,,'r 
-4,000 Doctors, Dentists I 

To Register Od, 16 
It • 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Neal'ly 
4,000 young doctors and d()lIti~lf;. 
trained at ,overnment expense 
during World War II, will be 
reglsterl!d for the drntt Oct. 16. it 
was disclosed Wednesday. 

SOVIET DllNIES CHARGES 

LONDON (A') - RUSSia rejected 
Monday as "absolutely unfound
ed" the charges I:;y the UnJted 
States. Britain and France that . 
lorge numbers oC German prlsob
ers of wlir still nre being held by 
the Soviet Union. 

, 
• 

is 
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WKAJUNG THE CLASSIC Sl'IRTIJInd ·sweater is Mary Ann Rebec, . 
A3,' Cedar Rapids. Her classno4lm outfit includes a ~ray flannel 
Iklrt with tiny Inverted pleats. ,-,\n~ a red nylon sweater. The 
rid of her sweater is repeated in ber loafers. Mary Ann's neck 
.cart has figures of ca.r models 011 a background of navy blue. 

~ Field Clinics to Exa'mj~e Crippled Children 
Five diagnostic field clinics wlll< 1~ field clinics held in 1950. 

lie ~~Id during October and No.1 Prupose of the clinics is to give 
vember for Iowa's crippled chil- ditt~noshtic. se1rvhices

d
. to chidldren 

dre D -n R R b It d' w , P YSlca an Icaps an to 
I n, r. ';'. . em 0 ., Irector of bring. improved medical care an4 

state se:vlces for Crippled cllil- ,treatment where specialized serv-
dren, said Tuesday. , . 1,,' ices cannot be provided locally. 

The mobile clinic under the di· The specialists also try to super-
rection of medical specialists will vise care of children who have 
be ' in Marshalltown Oct. 10, 01)- been examined previously and see 
awa Oct. 25, Council Bluffs, Oct. that children receive therapy el-
26, Centerville Nov. 8, and Ollka- ther in their own communities or 
loosa Nov. 9. ' at other centers 

These field clinics, held in areas No ch rge is 'made for services 
which do not have permament cli- of the clinic. Children under 21 
nics for crippled children, haVE! ears of age are eligible and 
examined more than 1,600 phys\J 'should be referred by a local phy
cally handicapped children at the sician, Dr. Rembolt said. 

SUI Faculty to Attend, 

Cl1icago Mrdical Mee~lns. Persona I Notes 
Prof. Scott Reger, department of 

otolaryngology, (ear, nose and .0;:--;-.. -.. --.. -::=-:::;-;:-ii:·~~;;;~_m._. 
throat) in SUI 's college of ntedi-· Members of Acacia colony, 946 
cine, will be an instructor on the Iowa avenue, are having their tirst 
hearing conservation committee at ~xchange at 7 p.m, today with the 
the . meeting of the American /'rca- Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
derny of Ophthalmology (eye) and 
Otolaryngology in Chicago Friday, 

Jacqueline Keaster, professor 
of speech pathology; Dr. Clair M. 
Kos, assistant professor of otolar
yngology; Dr. E, W. Scheldrup, as
seciate professor of anatomy, and 
Dr, D. M, Lierle, department head 
of otolaryngology, also will attend 
the one-week meeting, 

SUI Professor Writes 
On Child Radio Habits 

How do children listen to the 
radio? 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra
.ternity. entertained members of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority at an 
exchange dinner Tuesday evening. 

Fashion Magazine Opens 
'College Board' Contest 

Information on the annual Ma
,demoiselle magazine contest for 
college board members duri~g the 
1950-51 school year is available at 
the SUI office of student affairs. 

Twenty guest editors seiected 
Prof, Paul Lyness of the SUI from the college board, on the ba-

school of journali~m attempted to , . , 
answer that question in an article SIS of thl'~e ass lg?ments given ~y 
entitled "Radio Habits of th the magazlIle durlllg the year, Will 

' . ". ~ Igo to New York next June to 
Young Audience, which appeared ) I ·t d d't th A t 
in the Sept, 25 issue of "Broad- .le p Wrl e an e I e ugus 
casting magazine, a radio t'ilde Issue of the magazlIle. 
journal. 

The article, based on Lyness' 
doctoral dissertation, summar~zed 
the . radio phases of the listering, 
reading and viewing habits of 1,-
418 . public school children in Des 
lloines, The children were aged 
8 to 17. 

~~:Sl Iowa City's .~.l'Jl WATCH 
~ HOSPITAL 

---
WILL ADDRESS "Y" GROUP 
Pt1>f T, Z. Koo, school of religipn, 

will be the principal speaker at the 
annual "Y" conference in Boone 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday: • 

"What Does God Require of Us?" 
Is the theme for the conference. , 

\.Iuaramc:ed Dependable 

WATCH REPAIRING 

JEWELER = V. H. GORE 
WATCHMAKm 

316 Harket St. 

Here's a smart-os-point way to draw attention I don 

a Judy Bond blouse I You'll flnd it a styling masterpiece 

••• guaranteed to m~~e you look pretty as a picture. 

~ ~~ .. ~~~~~::. 
See them at ~J1NKERS BRO!J. 

.. 

D, 11~W(" .. dw.r, New Y.,k II, H. Y. 

, l' il i 

SUI's Prof. Olson 
To Discuss 'Point 4' 
At Women's Meeting 

Prof Paul R. Olsen, head of the 
SUI economics department, will 
speak on "Point IV-A Problem in 
International Cooperation" Satur
day at a meeting of the American 
Association of University Women. 

The meeting will begin with a 
luncheon at 12 :15 p.m. In the Iowa 
Union's univerdty clubrooms. A 
brief business meeting will follow 
the luncheon. 

In charge of the luncheon are 
Mrs. Richard Holcomb, 608 Dear
born street; Marjorie Lewis, 6201fl 
E . Bloomington street; Eleanor 
Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street; Mrs, 
Vincent Nowlis, 223 E, Dav~nport 

~treet. 
Ethyl Martin , 15 W. Davenport 

street; Mrs. E. C. Howe 2300 
Muscatine avenue; Mrs, Richard 
Seaman, 324 Magowan street, and 
Mrs. John Kretting, 717 E. Wash
ington street, 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs, 
.John M. Russ, 191h Woolf avenue; 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, 424 S. Summit 
street; Clarice M. York, 906 E. 
College street and Jane Condon, 
121 E. Court street. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
mUli be made with Mrs. Harold 
Shiffler, 2988, before 9 p.m. today. 

To Wed SUI Graduate 

court, announce the en
gagement and approaching Il\arrlage cf their daugbter, Virginia, to 

' John Kleis. son or Mrs. Willard Hey. Waukesha, WIs. Miss Neut'l 
Is employed as a laboratory technician in the medlcal laboratories. 
Kleis is a 1950 graduate trom SUI, where he was affillated with 
Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary chemistry fraternity. He Is now dolnr 
graduate work at Cornell university, Ithaca, N.Y. The weddln( will 
take place Nov. 20 In St. Wenceslaus church. 

Town In' Campus ISC Architect to Speak 
;0£_ ~ To local Women's Club 

Ilocal Couple Divorced; 
Decree 15 Years Late 

CIRCLE IV, CONGREGATION
AL CHURCH - Circle IV of the 
Congregational church will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. Monday at the home 
of Hazel Fritze, 460 Wales street. 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley will review 
"The Egyptian" by M, Waltari. 
Members who plan to attend are 
asked to call the hostess, 3360, 
before Sunday. 

DRAMA GROUP, AAUW -The 
Drama group of the American As
sociation of University Women 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at 
the home of Mrs. Eunice Beards
ley, 427 Bayard street, to plan 
the year's program. Anyone wish
ing to attend who has not been 
contacted may call Mrs. Lewin 
Goff, 7400. ' 

Former Paris Designer 
Conducts SUI Meeting 

Mrs. Edna Bryte Bishop, a for
mer Paris dress designer, conduct
ed an all-day clothing construc
tion conference in the SUI home 
economics department Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bishop demonstrated some 
of the Short-cuts used In the cloth
ing industry which can be taught 
to classes in dressmaking. 

The one-day session, sponsored 
by the home economics depart
ment, was attended by 35 high 
school and college home economics 
instructors and county demonstra
tion agents from eastern Iowa. 

Dentists to Hold Mixer 
A mixer for faculty members 

and studen ts in the college of den
tistry will be held at 7 p.m. to
day in room 10, dental building. 
The party will be sponsored by 
the Associated Students of Den
tistry. 

Margherita Tarr, landscape ar
chitect from Iowa State college, 
spoke on the landscaping of 
small homes at the meeting of the 
garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in the Community building. 

Mrs. D. G. Osher, L8 S. Govern
or street, spoke on the basic 
principles of international trade 
under the United Nations, 

This meeting's flower arranging 
committee was Mrs. J . M . Mariner, 
513 Crant street; Mrs. John Lech
ky, 514 N. Gilbert street; Mrs. J. 
G. Waynep, 1921 F street, and 
Mrs. Charles Patterson, 703 Kirk
wood avenue. 

4 Pharmacy 
Initiated by 

Students 
Society 

Four pharmacy students were 
initiated into Kappa Epsilon , phar
macy honorary profesional society 
for women, at a banquet in the 
Iowa Union Wednesday. 

Marie Boruque. P2, Davenport; 
Margery Rink, P2, Cedar Rapids; 
Donna Adams, P3, Manly, and 
Shirley Albrecht, P2, Hartlef, l,.C 
made active members of the soc
iety. 

Berha J . RawaU Nordqui.5t and 
Harry Rawalt were finally of~ 
ficially divorced Tuesday in John
son coun ty district court, 15 years 
aHer the decree was granted. 
~ Harry was awarded a decree of 
divorce Nov. 20, 1935, but his at
torney, B. F . Carter of Iowa City. 
since deceased, forgot to lile the 
decree with the county clerk. 

Both persons have remarried 
but were unable to find proof of 
liivorce. Judg2 James P. Gaffney 
granted a wr it of nunc pro tunc 
(a ruling allowing the divorce de
cree to be dated 1935) to settle 
the question. 

Edward S. Rose •• ~ 
Autumn days are with Wi--tJUn 
shiny days-,lIl1ly days-any
way one should protect tbelr 
skin-we prepare lIqu!d hand 
and (ace lotions and especially 
yOU should try our HAND 
CREAM-It rubs In-and of 
course let us flll that PRE
SCRWTIO . 

D.RUG SHOP 
Just south ot Hotel Jettel'flOn 

(I ' 

l' 
Let's Have Breakfast at 

Reich's 
Special StudJ~t Breakfast 

• 2 ,Eqgs (any style) 

3 5 C • Buttered Toast 
• M1'Dc or CoHee 

Ie 
"Where the Cilrowd Goes" 

tlave you e;Jer seen a Safl-fyed Whimper-Will? 
COLD WEATHER breaks this bird's}eart, 

He's never prepared for winter, sli wben the first freeze. 
knocks out his car, you'll hear hini~whimlMfring loud and long. 

Perhaps you won't see many of ~~tJese birds around this winter. 
Especially since 80 many people are getting a Personalized Fall 
Change-over at their Standard Oil Dealer's .. '. seeing that their 
cars are fully prepared and protected against the coldest weather. 

'. 

Outsmart winter '-change nowtD winter grade 

Permalube ... DO belter'oil made!-
It flows freely below zero. That's why <. i; 
Winter-Grade PERMALUBE will help you . ~ 
start fast and give your engine perfect . 
protection all winter long. It will add life 
to your car-whether old or new. 

Today glt YOUf Personalized 
Fall Change ·Oyef at your .•• _ 

STANDAID OIL DEALER'S 
I I ' I I 

• 

TBB DAlLY IOWAN. THURSDAY, OCT. 5, 185. _ PAOE TRRf:E , 

Children's Doctors 'To Meet at SUI Pledqe Officers Named 
Dick 'Conn, AI, Ft. Madison, has 

A Postgraduate coflfercnce in Washington university, st. LouiS, been eJected pledge class presi. 
pediatrics, sPonsored by the SUI and Dr. Forrest H. Adams, assis- dent of Delta Chi social fraternity. 
department of pediatrics and the tant profes!or in the department Other oWcers are Phineus 
Iowa . Pediatric society, will be of pediatrics, University of Minn- Stubbs, AI, Marshalltown. secre-. 
at University hospitals October 11 esota. tary-treasurer; Harry Bunker. A2, 
and 12. Dr. P. C. Jeans, professor and Colorado Springs, social chair-

Guest speakers will inelude Dr. · head of pediatrics at SUI and I man; Charles Light, A2, Cherokc~, 
Stanley Gibson, former director of associate professors of pediatrics I athletic director; Conrad Luns
Children's hospital, ' Chicago; Dr. Dr. J . D. Boyd. Dr. R. R. Rembolt, gaard, A2, Cherokee, rushing 
Gilbert Forbes asshtant profeswr and Dr. R. L. Jackson will be chairman, and Leland Kriner, AI , 
jn the department of j;ediatrics,. chairmen during two-day session. I publicity chairman. 

SAVE .·Ja'ME ... SAVE lROUBlE .. 

" " , 

'. 

.'. 

'. ' 

f .' . 

GO, (RANDI-CI 
A 

You'ze alJ'"CIYS ready to make a quick trip for shopping, social 

or buID ... purpo ... "hen you \lB8 the handy Crandlc. 

A cUck of the Crancl1c schedule shows convenient train service 

all dqy, 'which mak •• a trip between Iowa City and Cedar Rapicia 

ClTalIabt. "b.D you want it. 
I It'. ~u1l9."~ to \1M Crancl1c, tool Pay only 80 cents for one

'lin =. ... S1.00 for round trip. Both are subject to Federal tax. 

Or •• JiJoy the CODy.nlence and economy of a commuter's IO-rid. 

book for' oaly $3.50. tax-free I 

ThIll \a th~ ldad of "eather to enloy travelinQ. Do it the convenient 

way ••• SCI'f'e time and trouble •.. "Qo Crandlc." Call 3263 for 

coaYe1lle~tC. R. & 1. C. Ry. Co. schedule - nowl 

, t \ • 

C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAilWAY' 

,,'.' COMPANY 

Campps,' Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
·.u .. be·r~3~ .. THE FLICKER 

.. i"\ .. ,'~ J" . " .. :." t' , to· 

.... ,' ,. tr 
• . Y , I 
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;~~ 
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"One qUestion ..• 
Where.~~ I flick ., 

my 'ashes?" 
• • ; .. , 
j • 

-. 

'. • 

4 
,f 

I , . 

. , 
•• 

,. 
·.r 

Don't think our neat-pleated friend with the drnpe. 

shape doesn't know the score! He's plenty hep to 

all those tricky cigarette test! t If you're in the gr.oove, 

tIley~re not fooling YOIt, either. You know, from your own 

smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand 

•.. then one puff of that brand isn't going to give you 

the atJ~wer you Want. What can you possibly tell hy 

a quick inhale and exhale, ~ whiff 0, a sniff? 

. The ,e.~,.ible tcst - the one that gives you the proper 

an.swer - is a day after day, pack.after.pack tryout 

for 30 ~ays. It's the Camel30·Day Milaness Test! 

You judge Camels for 30 days in your own "T-Zone" 

(T for TbrO~I, T for :rUle) - the real proving 

ground:for a·cigarette,·Once you've tested Camels 

as a Iteatly amok,e, you'll know why ••• 
• J ' , 

, 
'. .. 
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Ip Ya·n·ks Rhils In 0 • 

l;-;."::..~ox~o~e n ~ ~ IBrown ,Scores Game's . Only 
~r~~~t~:~ Lj~~d ~ t ~' Run; Raschi Hurls T we) Hitter 
r::. ~." 1Io~~ .~::.: !! :: By C RL LV ' DQUl T ne)(t day c-: 0 in hIs premiere role hurling a two-hitter. 
1I~ • .,.,f ... "... • S : PHILADELPHIA Aa _ Dr. Bob- as a reliever. • Konstanty, the surprise starter c ••••••. !.. ....... . I I _ 'U' 
It • "', t . ...... .. •• by Brown of the New York Yank- ould Have Won who hurled in 74 games as a re-T.t... .-"--I---!-'--' e ,the only practicing physician Kon tanty could have won with ~iet ~ltcher, but .who never once 
Plo1Ia<Itl,... All. H 0 A 10 b8!ebaU, wa tricUy "bad just a flurry oC hitting supPOrt. In hIS career With the Phlllies 
:O::~~~!'. I~f ' .: : : ~ ; m dicine" to the PhiLadelph!a He had only one bad innine _ had started a game, was an almost 

.... r. I' . ........ • I'. Phillies Wednesday as he de- the fourth _ when Brown, the pertect choice. 
1: .. 1 . rf ....... • .'! II Itvered a dump doutl down the newl.v-e labll'shea' medico from . And he plaYc.d his rOI.e ju t 
J.u , SIt • ........ • I. ht F th t t th i 
....... r. u .. . ... I •• I I lett field line that produced a 1-0 Tulane uDl"ers ;ty, led oft with a rig . or e .Irs ree mn ngs 
(l~~~~'~i.. :::::: : . ~ ~ ~ victory in the opening game of fne doutle down the len Held line he crossed up th,e Y~nkees, who "."' •• '1. , ...... ~ • I • world eries at Shlbe Park. which third bll. eman Jane had been expecting hIm to throw 
~:~~ .• ": •. : ::::.: : :: ~ Brown went on to score the cnly m:tched at but COUldn't grab. ~rom tl is''bbig ka. sortmt efnl~' °Bf wt ~at run that Pitcher Vic Raschl need- Konstanty pitched carefully to e ea 5 rea Ing s u . U In

ed to win the third lraight 1-0 right Fielder Hank Bauer and got s~ead ot ,easy sliders. slow curves, 
world ser;es opening g:lm in as him out ot the way with a deep dlpsy-do sand knucklers, he 

T.t., ....... o' 'e"!1 I' 
o. r.rlt .. .... ... III IM-I 

... lla •• I,hl. ... ... ___ 

&-.1 •• , • • "I·-Ce)I'",_ •• ~"~ lSr.wn. .ca' .... e . .... 101. !.efl- t V.r_.; ,. .. ,1.-
•• 1,101. I. ell·.rr K ....... I' I IW •••• 
II .. , ~. DlM'nl. In; a.,~"1 I ,,,'.u .... ,, 

O·b)' ".t-litl l C eral.lt-a.. lale.r"!. Gel . 
I... K •• " .. ,,,. IIO · K •• na •• , • I. I 
1 •• I'r; ... ,er I I. I . "I ••• r-a .... 1. 
I .... , . K_" , ... t . t -·Jeeke •• 1.. t.) 
... te: 8m M~G.w.. 4 ) rJr.t _''-91 ; ""at,. R." •• ( ) '~f' •• 11 ba.: Chlrl ... 
.lIerry .AI '.1,1 ..... : AI Barll.1t I I 
I.U ,1.1. Inl .... : BIll IIItKlnlt, I I 
,Ir". II ... , .. 1 II ••. T·~: 17. A-M,1I •. 

H' '"'' UH. t .. ;f++++++-f 
LET US TAKE CARE OF i 
ALL YOUR LAUNORY f 

AND CLEANING 

NEEDS 

lOw Truc:b Peu. 
V YOW' Door Dcilly 

whined a lol of (ast tails. Once 
many years bl'fore a smaller than fly to center Fielder Richie Ash- in a while he would slip in a 
expected throne 01 3.0,746 fans . burn. I s ow curve. 

Hurls Two-Illiter I Brown. who had opened the Konstanty said later in the 
Ra. hi hurled a marvelous two- inning with hi hit, moved down dreSSing room that he threw good 

hitter lor the p 'le world en 5 to th Ird and it 1111 looked as it pitches to Brown Bauer aDd Cole
pitching performance of hi ca- Kllnstanty might e cape without man for the blo'ws that paid off 
reer. He blocked oft the Phillles being scorl'd upon. But Jerry Cole- n the dinky little run that made 
WIthout a afe bl w uQltl Wilhe man, u. ually the softest kind of !l- the ditter-cnee. 
Jon singled In the fifth, and then touch tor a pitcher, whacked a "ThI'Y were all sliders" he said. 
hI.' Rot his dlltieullies O\'er in a C1y ball to left Fielder Dick Sis- "The one I threw t~ B~own was 
hurry by yielding the second blow ler and Srown came down after just where 1 wanted it." 
in the sam fram. the catch to score with ease. Konstanty, heart-broken because 

Before and after that, the big That WI)S it - the che'lPest kind he wa.~n ' l able to win "this game 
pork-chops pitcher at the Yankee of a run that was obtainable - a that meant more to me than any 
starr, who is at his pe:!\<: wh.l'n hll and two tly balls. But t~e 10her 1 ever pitched," nevertheless 
there IS a larile sack or gr<x:el'les Yankees. who never rail to capl- slapped h!s six-ply rubber arm 
to take home, wns absolutely un- t lize upon n OPPo:-lunity, made and said "I'll be ready to go to
touchable. the very best of it. morrow 'In reHef and maybe then 

Only three Philly players mnn- Therearter with a lend to protect, I may get them." 

pener, 1-0 

• 

PETITBON TO START day to replace Billy Gay, 
SOUTH BEND, IND.tEohn I appeared Wednesday. Gay \ 

Petltben, New Orleans ju' I still suffering from a bruised lIee 
probably will start at half ck· It was doubtful he would see a~. 

Notre Dame ag3inst Purdue Satur- I tion. 
--~------------------~ 

/ 
Smart Appearance,l' 

Room.y Comfort ••• 

Lonq Wear ... 

You'll ffnd them alI in 

a S'l'EPHENS all wOol 
I 

Gabardine topcoat. 
Made for the "parti

cular" man, STEPH· 

ENS topcoatr C!Ie 
available in two smart 

shades of gray ~ 

tan - to "top" a?oy 
wardrobe. . ., 

,! , ..... 

39.50 to 45.80 
. ' 'f' AT .. 1. " 

nged to g t on base. Eddie Wail- bii nd powerful Raschi pul only Feller pitched his in defeat 
kus, the tirst blL' cman. wnlked in on more man on base. Alter against Johnny Sa in in 1948 whilc 
the sixth and when he grounded walking WlJltku with one out in Reynolds won his on a dramatic 
out on a thr e-and-two pitch in the sixth. he got Richie Ashburn ninth Inning home run by Tommy 
the ninth, it Will th only oth r on a lIy nnd Dick Sisler on a Henrich last year off Brooklyn's lAP W.re.hOIO, 

313 Dial lime all day thnt Raschi had yield- pop~up. Then it was three-up, Don Newcombe. DEL ENNI BO NeED orf the :padded wall In Shibe Park Wednes-

011 the busies' stree~ 

in 10wl! 

. Dubuque .171 cd more than two balls to a balter. thr -down the rest at the waY. It was astonishing that the day In a vain errort to catch a foul f1v hil by ~ankee Johnny Mlze. 

~ 
For the Phfllles, It was a double Third Irallht huloUi series open r once again should New York won the tir t .-ame of \.ae serie , 1·0, behind the brilliant 

~ 
~ gamble that b came di nstrous Not only did Rasch I pitch thc have be n entirely a pitching two hit pltchln, of Vic Ra ebl. Tht' Yankees collecied five hits off 

~ b~n~ M~ag~ llid~ ~~M lth~d ~n~~Uw o~n~, ~me ~o~butthatlswhatitw~ Ur~r~mK~.an~~dRu itieiViMi'ijiiiijilil~ji~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii~ -rif not only u ed up Jim Kon ·tanty as shutout, but he muJated Bobby * * * 
~ ...... ,o II tarling pitcher, but he also Flier at Clev land and teammate W Id S· N 

+-1+1"*,1+.. __ __ .,...r ... en_d red him In rteclive tor the All ie Reynolds of the Yankees in or erles otes 

100,0 Cashmere Sweater of Fine 2 Ply 
Imported Mongolian Yarn ... $18.95 

LUXURIOUSLY 80fl and colorful ... warm with an almo t 

total .bience of weight. , . its supreme comfort and rich appearance 
&lye you that di tingui bed look tllal only this, . , 

the linest of Ca hmere. afford. 

Many.fine colors" to choose from 

PHILADELPHIA-It was only that Henrich was quite II ban , 
a year ago that !Weclbl policemen player at that. 
had to clear a path to make way • •• 
for world . erles hero Tommy Curt Simmons came home to 
Henr!ch. the Philadelphia PhilJics Wedne~-

Wednesday. howe\'er, those d y and writhed in despair as his 
speCial po:iccmen required con- teammates went down to heart 
slderable convincing before they breaking defeat. 

I permitted the unrecognized Yank- Curt, on furlough (rom the 

J ec outt:elder to enter his own army, pul on his uniform with 
dl'e. sing room. I the familiar 28 on the back, He 

After New York's 1-0 victory went out to the mound nnd tossed 
over the Phillies, ineligible Hen- a few balls In batting practice. 
rich, dressed In civvies and wear- . Then he ran about in the dutfielcl 
ing a left-out lOOK, tried t<l get in I with the other pLayers. 
the door but police stopped him. Afterward, Simmons took a sc:!t 

"Who are you?" was the gruff in the stands with his mother and 
inquiry. tather and watched the game. 

"I'm a ' ball player," WfiS th 0.. 

simple reply. A thief broke into the hotel 
While Henrich WDS being re- room of Pitcher Vic Raschi, win

gard d questioningly, anoth r ner ot the series opener and stole 
player came along and said yes, his wire's purse containing 20 
Tommy \lias a ball play~r. Tom- I series tickets, a wrist watch and 
my'S teammate neglected to add jewelry valued at $1,000. 

p,-

Van Heusen Shirts 
all sizes and styles 

major subject ... 
~ 

OXFD.RD Hutton-down 
Tailored to a college man 's taste-o~rord 
hUlton-dowo . Casual, comfortable . . • non· 
chalant-ho wonder uleY.'re the mo t pop,lIlar 
hirt.~ on campll . Van Hell en bllltOn.dolms 

come in whites and colors ... with a,'crage 
length collar for hat alwa s correct loolc. Be an 
Oxfordian with Van Heusen blllton.doWTIs. 

A new . hirt free i.f your Van Heu en hrinks 
out of size, . : 

-
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answer 
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;s the 
for these' sw.eQ·fers! 

Nowhete in the s\«\e will you tmd 'Ouc:h « \ettil.\cy.howii\'~ oi ime qU<;1\.\\"I '2.",e«\· 

ers - in a grand array of colors in ail sizes. No wonder Bremers are acclaimed 

Iowa's sweater headquarlers. 

Here's a few of many sw.ater~ in o'ur t'errific thawing: 
' ::;';, J 

"HUGGER . PUllOVER" B¥ ~MCGREGOR 
This sweater is of 100'lf Virgin Wool yarn - Kror~r9cpssed to make it washablc . 
New smooth fitting neckline ... in red, aimond, dafk gre<!n, brown, light blue, navy, 
wine ::nd grey. I 

, . "',8.·95 
• I" 

"THE ,LOIAND" BY MOGREGOR 
, j j . , 

Here's a sweater of soft-r ich 100 "'p Virgin Wool for the ~al'\ who -lIkes a little more 
weight in his swea ter. In navy, wine, grey, almond, br "10 and ' dark green. 

• ' .. 10.95 
"THE WOOLHARA" 

This fine sweater is made of SO'; Liama Fur and ~7(l'k- wft, durable wool Yllrn 
styied ' to give that easy t:t and lUxurious appearance. In navy, wine, dark green, 
aqua, powder blue, rust and brown, r . ( , -. 

, .j ·12.50 

' . 
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F h r lRJ' , I d· Call Issued to All 
res men un n lan'a Students to Attend 

Plays ·A .nst Varsity I F~~!~h'~!~id!.~~~!H'" 
Iowa's freshmQ.11 foo~~f~1 team ran Indiana plays against a 

varsity defensive team W~lnesday as the Hawkeyes continued 
preparations for Saturda/S Big Ten opener against the Hoosiers, 
, The freshmen, employing pl ays bro~lght back by Scout 1aury 
Kent from the Indiana-Neb
raska game, didn't have 'm'ueb 
success. However -in some inst
ances, the freshmen's unfamiliar1 

ity with the plays contributed to 
their fai lure. 

The varsity unit didn't have too 
much trouble in diagnosing most 
of the plays run from a i widely 
split T formation, although Io wl\'~ 
freshmen team did break sever:Jl 
runners away for long gains. I 

Work on Offense , 
Wh ile the defensive team was 

getting its tirst real look at In
diana's of(ense, the other ~tarters 
who don't play defense were at 
the other end of the field going 
through signa I drills. t ) 

HOFF PRA~SED .. 

buc~d down to condi tioning and 
other exercises as willingly as if 
they were preparing for the open
ing game. 

Essentially the same traveling 
squad that made the trip to Cali
fornia will be taken for the In
diana game. It 's also expected that 
t he line-up that star ted the Trojan 
game wili be used. This includes 
Bob Hoff and Jerry Long at ends, 
Hurber t J ohnston and Andy 
Buntz at tackles, Austin Turner 
and Bob Lage at guards and John 
Towner at center. 

In the backfield will be Glenn 
Drahn at quarterback, J erry Faske 
and Don Commack at the half 
backs and Bill Reichardt at full
back. 

The Hoosiers are expected to be 
much stronger than last year 
'when Iowa beat them 35-9 after 
trailing at the half. 

ris, G, Humboldt, S,D., Wednes
day issued a cal\ for a 1l SUI stu
den ts and Hawkeye rooters to at
te.nd a pre-game pep ra lly Fri
day at 8:45 a.m. at the Rock is-
land depot. . 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
and Iowa's footba II squad will be 
on hand to entrain for Blooming
ton, Ind., for their fir~ t confer
ence game of the 1950 season. 

Harris promised that SUI {'heer
leaders would lead tans in a rous
ing send-off for the squad which 
last week defeated Southern Cali-
fornia. 

Harris hoped that Friday's rally 
"will be a~ successful as the two 
previous rallies sponsored by the 
organization this year." . 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher requested rallies before and 
after every football game of the 
1950 season. Tailfeathers respond
ed to his request and President 
Hancher termed the first pre
game ra lly "the most success(ul 
during his administration." 

low .. End Bob Hoff Wednes
day received national praise in 
Ute weekly Associated PreS/! 
selection of lineman of the week 
for his play against Southern 
Oallfornia. The story called hlJ 
blocklol and tlckling "outstand-
101." lrv Holdash of North 
Carolina. was selected lJnemen 
of the week. 

Clyde Smith * Says Pallacea Still Seeks 
Student Director Indiana Will Improve 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - In-
Place kicks also came in for a diaoa Coach Clyde Smith found 

lot of attention Wednesday. This an abundance of room for 1m.,. 
was one of the weak spots noted provement in the Hoosier's 20-20 
In lows's play last week against tie with Nebraska in last Satul'-
Southern Cal. day's opener, but he also spied 

, ' Only two days of practice re- indication to bear out his belief 
main before the Hawks leave fo, that Indiana is a better team. 
Bloomington Friday. Coach Leo- "One thing sure," Smith stated, 
nard Raffensperger may send his "We'll have to be a lot better to 
squad through a scrimmage stay with Iowa this Saturday. But 
The Hawks ):laven't had reJil I saw nothing in our gam~ to 
tact work since their i"etut ro:fi shake my belief that wc've im
California. ' 'l.U proved and I , feel sure that we'll 

Applications for director of 
Panacea, SUI's forthcoming all
student musical show, will remain 
open until applicants are inter
viewed Sunday, Ed Diekmann, E3, 
Ottumwa, Panacea chairman, ann
ounced Tuesday. 

• He said four scripts for the 
show were under consideration, 
but the deadline on scripts was 
advanced to Thursday in order to 
allow other scripts to be entered. 

Scripts and the names of direc
tor applicants may be left at the 
office of student affairs. Wednesday's drills were thl: continue to improve throughout 

closest app~oach to a scritrirllhe. the season." 
The defense tackled otl',ensjva On the debit side, Smith found Fire Tax Proposed 
team lightly except for a few in- the tackling leaving something to 
stances. be desired, but conceded that the A special one and one-hali mill 

The Hawks, because 01> thei r need to rest the squad before the tax proposed for lire protection 
upset win over Southern I, will opener had caused sharpness to be will come before the voters of 
rule a touchdown favorite atur- lessened. East Lucas township in the Nov. 
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Professor Edits Guild to Pr~senf 
R f B· k 3 French Films 
e erence 00 At Friday Show 

iDS 
• On Family Law Sh~~~eein F~:nC~t 

"Selected Essays of Family torium at 8 p.m. 

films will be 
building audi- • 
Friday. 

WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

AQ~ for Sale - U .. d InatructiOD 

dancln,. Harriet Walsh. 

Law," a book edited by Prof. Paul 
Sayre, SUI collelle of law, is al 
ready receiving high praise in the 
econd week since its publica

tion, 
Prof. George K. Gardiner of the 

Harvard law school wrote Sayre: 
"It leems to me that your cotn

mittee (Sayre was head of a com
mittee o( seven which selected the 
material) has rendered immense 
service, not only to the American 
bar, but to the American people, 
in getting this collection of excel
lent material together in a single 
book." 

The book is a collection of es
says by various authors that de-
scribe premarital, marital, and 
post-marital problems and legal 
difficulties. 
~Ithough primarily Jntended for 

lawyers and students of law and 
sponsored by the AStoclation at 
American Law Schools, the col
lection is non-legal in form and 
readable for the average person.· 

Among notable contributors are 
Roscoe Pound, dean of the Har
vard law school; Robert M. Hut
chins, chancellor of the University 
of Chicago, and Pope Pius XI. 

Sayre himself has two articles 
in the book, one on property rights 
of husband and wife, the other 
on awarding custody of children. 
Sayre spent seven years compil
ing'the \lOO-page project. 

The book contains essays from 
three sociologists. one Nebraska 
judge, the U.S. department of la; 
bor, and two women. It contains 
the marriage ceremony from the 
"Book of Common Prayer" and the 
notes of law students printed in 
law reviews. 

There is scarcely any subject 
omitted from the study of mar
riage and the family. Included are 
essays on premarital tests Cor ve
nereal disease, interracial marri
age, common law marriages, ille
gitimate children, eugenics and 
eutheniCS - the theories of bet
tering the race through selective 
breeding, alimony, and Income 
tax. 

The films, " Ba Ilet Mecanique," 
"Menil Montant" and "The Smil
ing Mme. Beudet" will be ~pon
sored by the art guild, an organi
Zillion of SUI art students. 

Thomas Tucker, G, Birmingham, 
Mich., secretary of the art guild, 
sald "Ballet Mecanique" has been 
widely praised for its advance 
film technique . 

General admission to the 90-
minute program will be 40 cents. 
Tickets will be so ld at the door . 

Series tickets for aU six art 
guild programs this semester also 
will be sold Friday night. The gen
eral public can buy a series tick
et for $2. Art guild members may 
get them for $1.75. 

"Alexander Nevlky ," a Russian
made film, directed by Sergei Ei
senstein is one of the movies sche
duled to be shown in December. 

Coralville Scouts 
To Aid Paper Drive 

Coralville Boy Scout troop sev
en and Cub pack seven will join 
Iowa City scouts and cubs in a 
waste paper drive Saturday, Ray 
Culp, co-chairman of the drive 
announced. 

The drive is being conducted 
to raise funds to pay for the base 
of the Statue of Liberty replica 
being erected on the lawn at 
Iowa City high school. 

Culp said th at the scouts and 
cubs in Coralville will conduct 
the drive in that community in 
conjunction with the Iowa City 
drive . 

Papers and magazines should be 
bundled and placed at the curb 
or on thc porch by 10 a.m. Satur
day. They should be bundled sep
arately, papers in one bundle and 
magazines in another. 

State Bar Exams Here 
Next Week, LadQ Says 

One Day ..... ...... . 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... ... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insert ions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One da,. .............. Ie per wer. 
Three da,.. .. ...... lie per word 
SUt dan .............. 13e per word 
One Month ........ SIe per wonl 
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Baby Sittinq 

I~ DODGE "usln~s. coupe. Good con
d ition, Ext. 3558. 

BUICK, ,ood condition. S350. Phone 4J~3 . Help Wanted 
11M7 BUlCK Su~r Convertible. E>;""nent 

cOnd ition. 3Z,000 mJle.. IJ375 or bat VETERANS wile wanted. Profitable 
off.t. m ElIlI. parL-Ume work. Toyland Studio. 1027 

Roche.ter Ave. 
I" F O.RO d u b tou~. Rldlo and he.ter. 

Pholle JOO8. PART or lull time salesman .. Un car. 

11181 FOl!.D Tudor. G ood IIres. body and 
Toyland Studio. 1027 Rochester Ave. 

motor. SHIed _ms. ,ItO. IDS N. Clln- WAITRFSS want"". Dav . Apply In per-
Ion. P hone 7205. son. Renaldo's Restaurant. -I8U , 0110 In excellent condition . Phone 

$148 aft,r five. -

11131 PONTlAC Tudor. Very 800d condl
,Ion. Phone 3 1 ~. 

J9~ BUICK , very !rood condition. Dial 
'~477. 

MEN to help wre<:k bulldln.. Part or 
(ull-time. See Ted Hall. Washlnalon 

and Gilbert alreeta. 

OPgNING tor two board jobs-noon 
hour. Expertenc~ preferred . Relch 'B. 

Typing 
EXP"RlENCED baby silt In •. Phone Ext. I~I PLYMO'l1TIf 4-<1oor. f50 .00. Dial 9249. _____ _ 

354-4. 1831 CtU:VROLET c~~pe. C .. U 8·1387 af- FO'\{ efflcienl typln, .ervlc", call 8-1200 

WILL care for children while mother te'! p,m . = .... It=er_6_p_.m_. __ -:-_ ...... -:-_-:: __ _ 
works. 210 W~stl;JWI) P~rk. Pho ne 1. 48 'H~ON 2-door; 1948 WILLYS THESIS , .eneral typln • . Dial 8-2732. 
8-0277. ot .. tion wa,on; 11140 FORD coupe. new 

maroon 1111141>. Se" these and olher ,ood 
BJIBY IlItln,. Mrs. D.Fl'.nc~ . a-111M. "Jed can n EXWALL MOTOR COlll Wanted To Rent 

f.\~Y. 017 SQ. Cap:lol. ATTENTION: Announcln, the openln, 
or tbe A URDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn SI. Phone "03l0. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED an4 BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

PLEASANT room, pref~rably on Wtst 
fVjU!lT nil within week, 19:10 CHEVRO- side for young lady comlnll to Iowa 

LIT . .000 mil" •. HI8hesi bidder. Phone City Homecoming weekfnd, Oct. 20-22. 8-,.... Cal.! ext. 4387 at n09n. ask (or Dave. 

In.wane. 
For A lJTOMOBILE INSVRAI'ICII !.~ 

other Insuf1lnc.. pur.h • • ot HOM~ 
LOTS, and F .H .A. 10anl - ro. WblU"," 
Kerr Realty Co. Dial 1113. 

At>artmenta for Ren' 
BACHELOR apartment. Furnished . Pllone 

8-1713. 

I~ HVDSQN. Good condition. 1200 E . 
Wall1l"lIl'on. Phone 11-072.4. 

QUICK ~8 on 'ewelry. clothlnl 
,.4191. etc, HOCK·p:n LOAN, UI\\ 

• • .thllluqu •• 

.''''',.~ ~.un:l) vn tIU.n., eamer .. , 
dl~nI, ,d... ~:~I"ln'. etc. RELlAIlLl! 
~AN CO" 1!If to. J\". li nalon. 

FURNISHED ba.emenl aPt. No c"lIdren _____ ~~.;..;;.a_l_Es_t_a_t_e ____ _ 
or pel!. Phone 5598. ' 

ll1fl\fllPlATJ; po e .. lon to modern , •• 

WA'~ED SI d I I h I rt hhted bun .... low. Only ,4,200 cash. 
n. : u cn a I are n ce paPA one- A. J , L" l'e w. Plnl Z8n ro 2492. 

menl, two blocks from lown. h wo-

8-1eOS. In Iowa C.ty l ~'s 

Apt. Wantea 
FURNISHED apartment wa'1ted. Perrnl

nent resident. with one child. V,,'ver
sity employe. Dial 4583 alternoon •. 

Wl1 l!re Sholl W,. r,n 
BEST BUY IN TOWN. SLudenl DInner 

complete with milk and deslIert. ,.St
REICH'S. 

BOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTlf. O~ll 
bowlin, Irom 12 noon to 7 p.m. ani! 

arter 9 p.m.-week day.. 12 noon tel 
'J p , rn .~"alUrday ~ and SundaY I. At 
PLAMOR BOWLING, 

Music and Hlrdlo 
I 

ANDES 
CANDIES NOVELTIES NUTS 

Phone 9761 106 S. Dubuque 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

Lost and Found 
LOST. Sept. 22. aold bali-point pen. 

Name en&ravej. Phone . ~xt . • 172. 

LOST woman'. red blUCold. In or near 
CQIlllrellationol SludenL Center. Keep 

mone)'. but plea~e return Important con
tentl. Phone 5698, 

General 56. flce. 
FULLER Brushes and Debu lante cosmet

Ics. Phone 8-13116. 

PORTABLE 1!1~rle &ewing machines [or 
rent. 15 per month . S[NGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S . Dubuque. 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
60 l Iowa State Bank. Bldg. 

Dial 2l;56 Resid~ce 2327 

.-J.t~ '» 
day. But Raffensperger isb t re- "We need to work on our run- 7 elections. Iowa bar examinations will be 
I(arding the Hoosiesr, held to a ning game," he said, "particularly The special question Is to be in- RECONSTRUCTION t UNDS given at SUI beginning Oct. 10 

GUARANTEED repairs lor In i'fIakes of 
Home and Auto R.dlo •. We plck j Ill> 

and deliver. SUTTON RADIO ani! TELE
VISION. 331 E. Mark~t. Dial US .. 

C. O. D. Cleaners 1\ ~!\i)~ 
20-20 tie by the Cornhuskers, as in gettlng our runnel'S to picking eluded on the East Lucas ballot SEOUL, Korea (A» - Unspent and continuing through Oct. 13 , 

RADIO rep.lrln" . JACK SON'S l!:L1!:C· 
TRIC AND GIFT. any soft touch. the holes better. And our defense at the general election, according U. S. appropriations for Korea Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

No Over Conlldenc,e ~ has to be beUer. But our prob- to an announcement from the will be used to help restote bomb- of law announced Tuesday. 
Over confidence because oh~ lem is not so much correcting one county auditor's office. out indUstry in the war-torn-re- The written part of the exami-

Ttojan win hasn't seemed to touch phase as it is to better our 011- West Lucas voters approved a public, U. S. relief officials said natioi\ will be given T u e s day 
Miscellaneous for Sal. 

Iowa this week, The squad has round pJay." similar tax levy last year. Wednesday. through Thursday and the oral 

========~o~e~' ~=====::========;;;;:;=;;;;;;;:=============::':::==== I ,port, Friday. 

USED washing machine . Dial 7lnO. 

REMINGTON Portable typewriter, GOod 
condition. $50, Call 8-0649 evenln,s, HENBY 

e.ur,CAO, HOW CAIN YOU 
SIMPLV "'T 1He~1i ,11,110 
LAUGJ..t ,~'·. ,'TH1S MAY eli' 
PQACTlCAU,Y A C~18'Q J---'-.L....J2J IN MY LI ... _ _ ' 

Sur rv!! NEN&R e&Ei'I 
IN LOV. ".I'OR~ -·'Nor 
01l1!PLY, r MEAN -'THIS IS 

MAVe& UTT&QI..Y 

A N [) E R SO'" An qtsistnnt state attorney gen-
eral and his staff and the six bar 
examiners will administer the 
tests. 

SPENCER Mlcro""ope. Clla lotlUe No. 3.'1 
MH. purchased J948. Never used. t!rlll, 

Call 5422. HAVE YOU~. ~ .... ~ .... 
BEEN WAITING 
LONG - !-lENity? 

DOCTOR DRAFT SEEN 

ABOARD THE YACHT COM
'. MAND, WITH PRESIDENT TRC

MAN (11'\ - President Truman is 
expected to act soon to implement 
<the draft of doctors and set up 
,part of the administrative ma
chinery for the a~i-Communist 
law passed recently over his veto, 
it was learned Tuesday night. 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. 

N OT I CE OF F IJ"ING 
OF PLA'r AN D SCII E O\JLE 

Notice Is hereby given that there Is 
now on lIIe for public InspecUon In the 
otrlee 01 tile City Clerk a plat and sched
ule ma rked "Pint e·G" o[ the (ollowing 
1')8med ts treeu and parts oC streets. to
wit: 

Crpl tol Street Irom the south line 
0{ Prenll .. Slreet 10 Ihe norlh line 
of Lafayette Slreet, ali In Iowa City, 
lown; whereon street imtlrove",el].!~ 
cons1 ructed under a contract w., 
' Vm. Horrnbtn Contracting Company 
dated the 12th da y 01 September. 
1950, have been completed. 

Said plat . nd schedule shaWl the 
iepBrnt~ toti or parcel!i of ground or 
spec\Cled portion thereof. subject to 
.I!ses.sment lor such street Improvements. 
the nllmes of the own~rs as (ar as 
practicable, and the amoun~ tb be as
tessed against each lot or parcel of 
ground and against any railway or 
st~eel railway. 

Notice Is further IIlvell that within 
tw.ehly do}'s after the Ilrst publication 
of thJs notice all objections to said plat 
and schedUle or to prior proceeding. on 
account 01 errors, Irregularities. al' in
equalities, must be made In writing ~.,d 
flied with the City Clerk; an d Ihe City 
Council after the expiration of ss.d 
twenty days at the first Tegular meeting 
held thereafter or al a !peelal meeting 
called (or that purPOSC. havLng heard 
su<h objections and made thl! necess.ry 
correQtton!'. will then maKe the special 
assessment as shown tn said plat and 
schdvte 8'1 corrected and approved. 

Dated this 3rd day of Oc tober. 1950. 
Geo. :T. Dohrer. 
C:ty Clerk of 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

JOO .OGO It. A-I USED LUMBER Must be 
sold ~L once. See Ted Hall . • Wrecll~r. 

W.shlngton and Gllberl 51. 

SUITS, Jackets. extra trousen. son\e· 
,'ery nice shoes. Hock-Eye Loan. 12.!oa 

S. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 
mONING. Phone 8-1433. 

DRESSMAKING and tailor ing b." flt· 
home eCOllonlics teacher , Phone 1·nt4I1, 

Rooms tor Rem 
',DOUBL. . room. Large an d 

Phone 7119. 

. '. 
clean. 

NEAT front double room.S. Married tllU· 
pIe or men. Phone 3722. 

ROOMS. 1126 Rochester Avenue. 3247, 

GRADUA.TE man will shore comIvrtable 
Quarlers with hot and cold water In 

room. Dial 8-0:157 . 

'1 WO double rooml for men. 8787. 

I> LARGE doubl.. Excellent heat In.l 
hot wlter. Large closet. Quie t , Clol' 

In. Reasonable. Phone 11-0154 Imomltllll) 
7a E. Colle .. SI. ~radu •• te preferred.. 

'. DOUl3L!: room (or man student , CIo.e 
In. 01.' 781~ . 

NEW - Full S ize 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus t ax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241k E. College Dial 8-1051 

1rIAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

I SEItVED ON " JURY /\BOUT 
14 YE"RS "GO fOR. " 
COUPLE Of WEEKS/ · .. ,,5 

..TAAT MEANS 
I'LL H",vE 10 "'RIS~ 
BEFORE 7 '" Rl.J~1-I ; 
MY BRE"Kf"ST. AND: I RECALL IT, COURT OPEN ED 

AT 9 .... M. AND THE J UIlY 
W"'S ON DUTY UNTIL "BOUT 
4 :30 IN THE AFTERNOON/ 
' ' ' IT W"'S INTERESTING 

AND I KNOW 'rOU WILL 
LI KE IT! 

)S' 

RID~ ... PN:KEO, 
BUS INlO irJ-.NN/ .,.. 

"'OO, IF I WER.E ONL.Y , 
, MilES UP THE AtM7.IJt" 
:" ON ... N E)(PEDITION,~' 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

Se.1'I Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan ' 

Want Ad Dia l 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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Plass 10 Edit Medical Bulletin 
Dr. E. D. PI , prof or nd head of obstetri and gyn -

cology in the UI col1ege of medicine, has been named editor of 
the 0011 ge' newly r vised alumni publication, The Iowa Medical 
.Bulletin. 

Th bull tin will ,ppear in it new fonnat with th Novem

ber edition nd will feature a mailer pagl. 5i?t! and an increasec:1 
number of pag . It will ~
trilmtoo late this month, PIns 
aid. 

of anesthesiology, and Dr. Ken
neth MacDonald, associate profe -
sor in hygiene and preventive me

Although malerlal concerning dic:ine. 
acUviU in the oolleee of medi-
I'ine will continue to dominate the Max Elder, sclence editor for 
pa&es of the bulletin, the newly the SUI Information service, will 
revl.ed bulletin will contain ar- er~e as managing editor. Alice 
tiel relatine to re!'earch and Whl~e: secretary In the co~ege of 
teamine in the college and will be I medlcme, will be news editor. 
more profes ional in appearance. 

As editor, Plas will head a 
three-man editorial board indud
Ing Dr. Stuart C. Cullen. prote -
~or and chairman of the divl~ lon 

Tenth of Goal Met 
In Charity Drive 

By noon Wednesday, $3,022 had 
been contributed to the local 11151 
Community Chest campaign, gen
cral chairman Elbert E . Beaver 
announced. 

This Is 10.5 percent ot the $28.-
468.24 goal. 

The campaign will close Sat
urday. Contributions in the drive 
go to eight organizations. 

They include the Boy Scouts of 
America, Iowa City rest room, 
Visiting Nursc's association, Girl 
SCOllts, SalvaUon Army, Travel
ers Ald, Parent Teachers associa
Uon and AI oclated serviccs. 

"Donation to the Community 
Chest help In making Iowa City a 
better place In w/llch to live," 
Beaver soid. "I str()nely uriC ev
eryone to contrlbufe to tl'I ls 
worthy cause," he add-cd. 

Raise ~ocal Man to 
Lieutenant Colonel 

Francis R. Boyles, Iowa City, 
was promoted to the rank of lieu
tenant colonel In the army judge 
advocate general's department, the 
Heidelberg, G~rmllny, military 
post has announced. 

During the war he was station
ed with the 11 th alrforce In the 
Aleutians for 18 months. He also 
served with the judge advocate' 
section of the Oklahoma ai r tech
nical !ervlce command, Oklahoma 
City 

B fore going to Germany In 
1948. he was asslened to the board 
of review, Washlng~on, D.C., and 
to the command and general staff 
school, Fort Lellvenworth, K an. 

Boyles Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. X . Boyles, 229 Melrose 
court. 

Nearly $8,000 Colleded 
By Police Court Here 

, 

Professor Appointed 
To Truman's Group 

Prot Wendell J ohnson, ttirector 
of the SUI speech clinic and pres
ident of the American Speech and 
Hearing association, bas been ap
pointed to the President's com
mittee on National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped week by 
Secretary of Labor Maurice J. To
bin. 

Jobnson is to represent the na
tion's speech and hearing handi
capped in connection with the 
committee's purpose or "e<Juality 
of opportunity in employment for 
our handicapped population." 

The speech clinic director has 
also been Invited to the Mldcen
tury White House Conference on 
Children and Youth to be held 
Dec. 3-7 in Washington, D.C. 

As a member of the commit
tee on participation of nationsl 
organization~ he has prepared 
three repor ts for the conference. 
Two of them deal wi th the prob
lem of the speech handicapped 
and the effect of speech correc
tion on personality growth. 

The third concerns the ' rela
tionship of lancuaae p rocesses to 
personality development. 

11 SlU ~ngineers 
ToAHend Meeting 

An 11 - man delegation from 
SUI's college of engineering will 
attend a regional meeting of the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education at the University of 
Minnesota Friday and S9lurday. 

Heatting the delegation wUJ be 
Dean F.M. Daw on, national pres
Ident of the society. Prof. Ali Cam
bel, mechanical engineering de
partment. will pre ent a paper en
ti tled "The Case Study Method in 
Mechanical Engineering." 

The meeting, hcld in conjunc
tion with the centennial program 
or Minne~ola's I nstitute of Tech
nology, will attract delegates from 
5even midwest schools. 

Other delegates lrom SUI are 
Prols. K. Kammermeyer. E. B. 
Kurtz. E .C. Lundquist. C. J . Posey, 
L.A. Ware. A.B Boehmer, C J . 
Major , E.M. Lonsdale and W. L. 
Steinmann, al) of the college of 
engIneering. 

SUI Band to Play 
At Indiana Game 

F- d Prof. C.B. Righter, director of 4 Persons Ina university bandE, will lead 200 

O T H h members of the combined SUI and 
n ra ic C arges Indiana bands in flag - raiSing 

• ceremonies Saturday at the Iowa-
Two SUI st udents and two Iowa Indiana football game In Bloom

City men paid a total of $87.50 lnglon. 
In fines in pollce court Wednesday At half- time the SUI band will 
afternoon. give a five-minute marching Drill 

William A. Hilger, AS, Shenan- featuring the song, "St&rdus by 
doah. was tined $12.50 for pa slng Hoagy Carmichael, a law du-
a stop sign, and $17.50 for speed- ate ot Indiana. 
Ing. John M. Wanamaker, A2, 
Hamburg, paid $12.50 for failing Both bands will be on the field 
to stop Dt a SlOp lien. after the game to play their school 

Earl E. Wildman, 7 If S. Dubu- songs. 
que street, was f ined $12.50 for Three bus-loads of SUI musi
driving with Inadequate brakes, cians will leave the music studio 
and $17.50 for driving wl1h an bUilding Friday at 8 a.m. bound 
instruction permit without a lIe- ror Bloomington. They will stay 
enced driver in the car . George overnight Friday and Saturday in 
S . Smith, 703 N. Dubuque ~treet, Terre Haute, Ind., and will re
paid a $5 fine for making a U- turn to Iowa City Sunday at 5:30 

Hydraulics ~ Experts 
Confer Here at 
Ballistics Meeting 

~ew Zoo!ogy Lab. Has Latest Equipment 

The eighth underwater ballist-

A c' mpletely new micro-techni
qut laboratory, furnished with the 
most recent equipment for study of 
human and animal tissue, is being 
used by SUI zoology and histology 
students. 

ics conference at SUI . which clos- Room 307 zoology building form
ed Wedne day, attracted expert. erly used as a research room, has 
from naval and university labora- been converted into a micrology 
tories throughout lhe nation. laboratory for students enrolled in 

Underwater balUstics deals with the miero-teehnique course oUered 
missiles and explosives such as by the zoology department. 
torpc<ioer mines anrt depth Two new microtomes (cut
marges, ;nd with the physica l and I ting m.achines used for sectioning 
engineering problems connected body tissue) , 25 new microscopes, 
with them. The conference is the and .a consta~t-temperature room 
only one of its kind in the coun- ::e mcluded In the laboratory. 
try . PrOf. Harold W. Bea ms, zoology 

The lectures and discussions oC 
the conference were of a techni
cal nature, and were understand
able only to the experts delegated 
by hydraulic research divisions to 
attend the conference. 

department , Ilnd his assistant, Mrs. 
Marietta Isadorides, are teaching 
tissue-sectioning technique in the 
new laboratory. Approximately 35 
students, most of them zoology 
graduates, are enrolled in the 
course. 

The course consists of methods 
used in mounting tissue on mic
roscope slides for study of its 
structure. Tissue is dehydrated, 
imbedded in paraffin, sliced into 
thin sections (1 / 2,500 inch) , and 
stained with chemicals . 

The tissue is stained to bring 
out its structure more clearly 
under the microscope. It is then 
mounted on a glass slide with 'a 
plastic slip cover to preserve its 
original form. 

Students may study cell deve
lopment using these microscope 
slides. Most experimental . tissue 
is takert'from frogs and white rats. 

Law Group Presents
Trophies to Members 

The Iowa law students assycia
tion presented intramural tro"hies 
to its members at a meeting ill 
the Law Commons Tuesday, The originator of the confer

ences, Prot. Garrett BirkoIt of 
Harvard: K.S.M. Davidson of Ste
vens Institute of Technology, and 
Capt. W.H. Leahy, son of Adm. 
Wllllam Leahy, were among those 
who attended the meetings. 

COURT SUIT FILED George Pappadackis, publicity 

The Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research was host at the con
vention spomored by the office of 
naval research . 

iii i) "JIll 11 
POSITIVELY ENDS 

TODAY 

The Bowman _ Boyer company chairman. said. 
U1ed suH Wednesday in J ohmon A trophy for gol! was presented 
county district court for $529.0J to R. W. McKirahan for a score 
against Frank Yabornicky, a under 95 and another was pre
plumbing and heating contractor sented to C. A. Barker for an 
in Lone Tree. The company claim- over 95 score. Both are August, 
ed that only $100 was paid on 1950. SUI graduates. 
Yabornicky's account which total- A traveling softball trophy 
ed $629.01 for goods dclivered d,ur- was awarded to Phi Delta Phi 
Ing 1948 and 1949. law fraternity. 

2 IN 

ONE 

HOW 

J. ARTHUR RANK ,." ••• ,, 
3·State Geology Group 
To Visit Wisconsin 

Thc 1950 trl - state ieologlcal 
field conterence will visi t the cen
tral plain of Wisconsin Oct. J 4 and 
1:1. Gcologlsts from Iowa, Illinois 
and WI condn will study rock for
mlltions and pre ent topography In 
the Baraboo district. 

Judge Emil G. Trott, Iowa City 
police judg , reported Wedne!day 
In his quarterly report that $7,-
991.22 was collected by the court 
between July 1 and Sept. 30 In 
fines. court costs and forfeited 
bonds. 

Of this amount, $5,887.22 was 
collected for violations of city or
dinances, such as parking. Con
victions on violations of the Iowa 
code produced the remslnlng $2,-
104. 
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wo th, and Darrell Atkins, 108 S. 
Linn street, chareed with driving 
while intoxicated, were conUnued 
to 5:15 p.m. Friday. 

COUNCIL NEEDS UELPBItS 
The SUI St4dent council public 

relations committee III seeking as
slstBl'\t to help pll1n pubUcity work 
for the council this year. All in
terested persons are Invited to re
&Ister at the Student council of
fice In old dental build Ina so they 
may be Interviewed, according to 
Murray !i'eeger, A4, Hamburg, ~. 
Y., public relations chairman. 

" Doors Open 1:.15-8:45" 

mI~~I;Jj 
lOW "ENDS FRIDAY" 

J 

"1'n1 A Businessman" 
MOlit be,. thlak 'Dad' Is a Ne"r fine feUow_ . .and 

like to r.uow In bl. lootate ... Tba~'s ju~ ue re&lOn wb, 

maIIr be,. become ne_INlDerbe,L 

Tbe pracUeal exper:cace pined t ....... Ii baDdUar 

their own Dlonc" baylnr • renlar loll Ie •• , meeUDr 

and dea1u.. wI&Ia eatomers Ia v .... We ~'.'.. 'or 0.., 
bo" A newspaper route rtyC8 the s't'Cl'qc boy a •• ppw-

• 
tunlt,. , Ie ,aJa eelllldeaee f. ~, cr .... a leU re-

.ped at aD imPf'CS!Ieaallle .. e wIIeIl ellaraeter Is lteln, 

'ormed, 

NATION"" NEWSPAPE&BOY DAY 
OCTOBER T. 1 ... 

Boxoffice Open. 6:30 - Sbows at 7:00 and 9:15 

T0NITE IS 

TONITE ONLY! 

Frldar "Kid from Te"a." Teclmicolor 

.... , TIme Ton:te 
c.cU B, DeMille', 
'SAMSON AND 

DELILAH' 

lHEl f~CED 
1HE fURl Of 
A lOWM GOtlE 

:'MAO! 

!?o,fl' 
lIVfSEY 

~CAPTA'N" 
8aYtaT~ A. u:cltin, a. a torch :s blaslng'n .... nl,ht' 

. ~. 

Pl.JlASlA1R SIM · MERYlN IOHNS ' NOEL, PURCEUINCECll PARKfRuCaptain BOycott 

IOWA'S OWN The fame of the 
Black & Gold Footba!( Th;ills 

STARTS 

TO-DAY' 
"OVER THE WEEK-END" 

-,~Q(/)m~Q • 
SHO)v 

1:8" . 
VICTOR MATURE 

HEDY LAMARR 

Color by Tecbnlcolor 

"Doors Open 
1 :15-10:00" 
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WiL3il) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

Rerular Adali_ joa Prices 

BICIIiDQ Excltc1enl 

SurqiDQ Out of the 

Va.l Tobacco Lcmda 

of the Southl 

There's A 
LONG 
L.O\FF 
RIOT 

AHBAD -
And 

Itlut 
I flr.ra 
IIIPs lUll 

"he hleface'" 

His Hands .•. :.''i:.tl 
-8nt1 
A Monocle 

• In 
HiS Eye!!/ 

STARTS FRIDAY rrmrttm 
MEET • 

DENNIS PRICE 

The Charming 
Young Killer 

Who Wanted To 
Succeed To A 

Dukedom 
In . . 

"KIND HEARTS 
"0 

CORONETS" 
In Order To 

Accomplish His 
Mission He Had 

To 

@~ 
• i 

\ -polIO" UncI. Hlnry 

This Role Is Played By 
ALEC GUiNESS 

'. 

formo Unci. Horatio 

'Ibis Role Is Pla.y ed By 
ALEC GUINESS 

(j} 
IXplOJ. Coulin Henry 

This Role I s Played By 
ALEC GUiNESS 

tr} 
, blow ue Unde Rufus 

ThIs Role Is Played By 
ALEC GUiNESS 

g 
II" I Unci. A,(oyne 

This Role Is Played By 
ALEC GUINESS 

~ 
gi.". Aunt Allatha 

This Role Is Played By 
ALEC GUiNESS 

G "'oot Unci. Elflelr'" 

This Role I s Played By 
ALEC GUiNES S 

drown Co usin A5Covn, 

This Role Is Flayed By 
AL EC GUlNES~ 

* * What Happens 
Then? 
Wel~ 

You'll Roar 
With Delight 

At This Comedy 
Of the Year! 

KIND HEARTS 
and 

CORONETS 

I . 




